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J.V. Footballers
Shutout Chelsea
Bulldogs 13-0

The Pinekney H. S. Junior
Varsity won its second game of
the season defeating Chelsea
13-0.

The Pinekney "Raiders*
a newly developed, high spirited
defensive platoon set up both
Pinekney touchdowns and held
the high scoring Bulldogs to a
mere four first downs.

Larry Smith recovered a Chel-
sea fumble on the Bulldogs 45
yard line to set up the Pirate's
first T. D. Ten plays later John
Biery scored on a 8-yard pass
from John Holben. The touch-
down drive was highlighted with
fine running by Gary Szalwinski
and Chuck DeWolf.

The remaider of the first half
was full of frustration as the
Pirates were stalled by a fum-
ble, pass interception and an off-
side penalty nullifying a 30 yard
pass from J. Holben to Tim
Clark.

A last minute drive by Chel-
sea in the first half was snuffed
out when G. Szalwinski inter-
cepted a Bulldog aerial and re-
turned the ball 67 yard* to the
Chelsea 28 yard line. Time ran
out before the Pirates could
capitalize on this opportunity.

The Raiders again set another
Pinekney touchdown when J.
Biery recovered a fumble on the
Chelsea 48 yard line. Eleven
plays later C. DeWolf scored the
one foot line. Again it was the
line plunges by Szalwinski and
C. DeWolf which produced the
T. D. J. Biery ran for the ex-
tra point.

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Tubbs

of E. M-36 observed their 53rd
wedding anniversary, on Septem-
ber 25. On Sunday they were
honored at a family dinner at
the home of their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Gray.

Local Man Dies in Train Crash
3 MEN HURT
Oliver LaBelle, 42, of 910

W. M-36, was killed instantly in
a railroad accident last Wednes-
day morning in Gregory. Mr.
LaBelle, foreman of a work
crew, and three other men were
aboard a hand-car-mower which
was struck in the rear by a west
bound train on the Grand Trunk
Western Railroad east of the
Gregory crossing.

Witnesses believe the workers
did not hear or see the approach-
ing train. Rounding a curve the
engineer, A. Zimmerman, saw
the men but was unable to bring
the train to a stop in time. There
was no flag man on duty, nor
were there flares to warn the
train, according to the engineer
and the brakemen.

Severe head injuries were sus-
tained by Alton "Stubby" Hof-
fman of Munith and less serious
injured were Ed Walz, also of
Munith, and W. F. Cove of Pon-
tiac. The injured were taken to
University Hospital, Ann Arbor,
by Caskey's ambulance. Walz
ancf Cove were, released follow-
ingtfeatffieiit~bur Hoffman re-
mains hospitalized.

The hand car was dragged
some one hundred feet before
the train came to a full stop.

Area Students
Enroll at Cleary

Cleary College, Ypsilanti, an-
nounced this week the largest
entering class in its history. List-
ed among the new students from
the area served by the'Pinekney
Dispatch are the following: Ro-
bert C. Hollister, Mary Morris,
Loretta Tomasik, John Winger,
Harley Beeman, Hamburg;
John Boyd, Lakeland; and Den-.
nis Morgan also of Lakeland.

Umn* of last Wednesday's railroad tragedy which took the life of a local ma* ana
resulted in injuries to three others, near Gregory. Mowing equipment, above, en which
the men were riding was struck from the rear by the train.

Michigan hosts—Paul Bag-
well, Republican nominee for
Governor, joined his busy cam-
paign schedule to that of Vice
President and Mrs. Nixon, dur-
ing the presidential candidate's
most recent visit to Michigan.
But the conversation here be-
tween the Nixons and Mr. and
Mrs. Bagwell obviously was
family talk, not political strategy.

Mr. Bagwell and Mr. Nixon
will campaign together in Mich-
igan at least once more before
November 8.
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Congregational
Church Promotes
SS Students

A special service of worship
and dedication in Pilgrim Hall
Sunday morning marked the an-
nual promotion of Sunday
School pupils to higher classes
and the welcoming of the new
little ones to the church school.
About one hundred youngsters
are enrolled in the classes from
beginners through senior high.

Church School Superintendent
Dan VanSiambrook conducted
the services. Mrs. Eric Rose and
daughters, Noel and Janice, sang
one selection and Rev. J. W.
Winger asked the benediction at
the close of the program.

Homecoming
Queen To Be
Crowned Friday

The high school grades an-
nounced their class queens last
Friday afternoon. The four girls
are the candidates for Home
coming Queen who will be chos-
en by ballot this week and
crowned X^ueen at the half-time
of the Pirates - Whitmore Lake
football fame here Friday night
Crowning ceremonies will in-
clude special numbers by the
high school marching bend and
the driving of the queens and
their courts around the gridiron
m convertibles. The Homecom-
ing Queen and her court will
reign at the dance which fottows
the

Local Men Rescue
Accident Victim
Pinned Under Car

Four local men enroute to
Howell about seven o'clock Sun-
day morning arrived at the scene
of an accident on Coon Lake
road in Marion township jp
time to help lift a car under
which the driver was pinned.
Roy Bain of Howell had stopped
at the scene minutes before and
called State Police from the
Brighton Post. Friday Haines,
Joe Plummer, Don Gardner and
Jim Meyer helped Bain rescue
the victim, Nancy Ann Graham,
21, of Inkster. She was taken to
McPherson Health Center by
the McDonald ambulance. Police
say the accident happened
about 4 a.m. when Miss Gra-
ham's car failed to make a sharp
curve and rolled over throwing
her out. She suffered from ex-
posure and had many bruises.
Her condition was reported
as fairly good by the hos-
pital Monday morning. Miss
Graham was alone at the time
of the accident.

The Freshmen at P. H. S.
elected their class officers last
week and named their student
council representatives for the
1960-61 school year. James
Wicker was flftctfld class presi-
dent; LaVerne Hunt, vice presv
dent; Linda Haney, secretary,
and Jim Barker, treasurer. Shir-
ley Mitchell and Terry Everett
are the regular student councsV
delegates aod Larry Hull the sJ.

.
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Fa! Army Worms Found
An unusual occurcncc was

discovered this week in an un-
usual year. Upon investigating a
call from the Don Brinks Farm
on Dutcher Road, Ioseo town-
ship, it was discovered that a 5

acre new of new alfalfa seeding
was heavily infested with army
worms. It was first assumed
that change in color texture of
the field was due to a frost, but
closer scrutiny disclosed the
armyworms. Extensive damage

taboo with Dr. Ray Hutson, ex-
tension entomologist at Michi-
gan State University, it was
learned that this was a infesta-
tion of army worms, but com-
ing under very unusual circum-
stances. Mr. Brinks immediate-

lication of chlor-
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Exam "Ponies11

90 Years A90
University of Michigan stud-

ents caught cheating 90 years
ago seldom tried to justify
themselves, according to an .
anonymous studenTwriting inj m ^ i M M i w m in term exami-
•The Chronicle," predecessor of ""
•The Michigan Daily."

In the November 1869 issue,
now in the Michigan Historical
Collections, the student gives it

"pony-
ing is practiced more or less in
the larger literary institutions of
the country.

"The funniest, best remem-
bered incidents of many a stud-
ent's college life occur in con-
nection with his own or his
classmates' sly tricks and cun-

dane which controlled the
worms. Army worms live up to
their name. They occur in great
numbers and have a cavenous
appetite. Tender green plant tis-
sue is their main dish. Besides
early alfalfa seedings, newly
sprouted wheat would be a feas-
ible location. These worms are
for the most part greenish black
with yellow stripes going along
each side. Their underparts are
a yellowish cast. The adult stage
of the insect is a moth that is
brownish with a white spot on
each wing. These lay tremen-
dous numbers of eggs that hatch
into the larvae or worms. In
many areas of the state this pest

utance.

nations.
"But when questioned sharp-

ly and seriously as to the right
or wrong of such deceptive ma-
nipulations, very few will ven-
ture excuses, but are free to ad-
mit that scholarship and self-
respect thereby suffer severely/'

The U-M student points out
that pupils have been known to
request teachers to "lead them
not into temptation, but to de-
liver them from the occasion of
ponying.9'

Results were forthcoming!
The student goes on to report
that "the previous year a method
was tried and resulted in mu-
tual satisfaction*

"Two or three professors
made the reviews at the close of
the semesters answer for the ex-
amination,'* he says. "If the av-y
erage daily recitations justified
it, the student was passed, or

vena.

END CUT HUNTS Large 2Vi Tins

CHOPS
FRESH

GROUND

CACHES
Sliced or Halves

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT.

Lbs. for

FRESH PORK

6 Oz. Jar

CARTER'S STAM

7c Off
Label

SAUSAG
12 cans for

IMPERIAL SALAD

DRESSING
GOLD MEDAL

Lb. Bag

el BIRDS EYE FROZEN

FISH
STICKS
VELVET PEANUT

BUTTER
2 Lb. jar

f
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Living Standards
Rise Against the
Angler's Pastime

America's high standard of
living poses a threat to the sport
of fishing, declares an expert in
the field at The University of
Michigan.

Karl F. Lagler, chairman of
the U-M Department of Fish-

cries, points out that "oriy in
countries with high standards of
living does sport fishing exist.

! But standards go ever higher.
"Within one generation the

work week has dropped from
60 to 40 hours, and it seems to
be headed even lower, with long-
er paid vacations to boot. It is
inevitable that a part of grow-
ing leisure time will be spent in

BIDWELL 2VAMED TO
CROSS POST — Seth R. Bid
well (above), president of the
Hasselbring Company in Lan-
sing, has been named regional
fund chairman for the 1961
Red Cross campaign. His ap-
pointment to the volunteer post
was announced by Louis P.
Butenschoen, national fund vice
chairman for Michigan. Bid-
well, who was regional fund co-
chairman for last year's cam-
paign* will work with the local
Red Cross chapters in the coun-
ties of Clinton, Eaton, Ingham,
and Livingston.

Bldwell, who lives at 1229
Old Hickory Lane in East Lan-
sing, has served as campaign
chairman, blood program chair-
man, Ingham County chapter
chairman, personnel and finance
chairman, and chapter director
for Red Cross.

Officers of County ASC
Committee Named

Jacob Bontekoe of Dee
township was elected as chair
man of the Livingston County
ASC Committee at the annual
convention of township ASC
delegates in Howell on Septem-
ber 30.

Frank Minor of Brighton
township was elected vice chair-
man, and Clyde Yelland of
Handy township was named
third member of the county
committee.

Named as first and second
alternates of the county com-
mittee were Roy Lannen of Co-
hoctah township and Ted Dey
of Handy township.

All were elected for a one-
year term of office starting Oc-
tober 1.

All of the county committee-
men are experienced farmers
who are familiar with ASC ac-
tivities. As committeemen, they
will be responsible for the op-
eration on the county level of
government farm programs deal-
ing with price supports, acre-
age allotments, wool and the
soil bank. Their official duties
will consist principally of pol-
icymaking and decision - mak-
ing functions in the administra-
tion of the programs.

Sparky say*:
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It's A Fur Fad
If you've always wanted

something with fur, you should
be able to find that "something**
this fall. Designers have decided
to put fur in the foreground.
They use it on collars, cuffs and
hems of jackets and coats. They
make it a part of a hat — or
the whole thing.

There's a size fur to suit your
fancy, from small collars of
mink to bulky ones of fox. For
a dramatic look, there is leopard
in a full-length coat or on the
trim of a hat.

If your clothes budget can't
stand the cost of real fur, con-
sider the many modern fabrics
made to look like fur. The
beaver-like fabrics of deep pile
are shown, along with some
newer flat-type furs which re-
semble leopard and otter.

Some of these fur fabrics also
are available by the yard — an
easy way to add a 1960 trim.

"Add to this the multiplica-
tion of roads for more and more
ready access to fishing waters,"
Lagler continues. "And add not
one, but two can, plus a boat
and trailer in the family garage,
and we see where we may be
headed.**

Sewage and industrial wastes
plus natural aging processes
combine to conflict with fishing,
and, Lagler points out, so do ir-
rigation, navigation, dams for
water power and, most recently,
fast boating and water skiing.
Private ownership of waterfront
property makes access difficult
to many lakes and streams.

He explains that diversion of
waters into irrigation ditches in
the West, for example, not "only
has cut down on water supplies
for stream fish but has lead
many fish to death by dessica-
tion in farmers* fields. Only re-
cently have reasonably effective
barriers been worked out.

The newest "coast to coast
problem,** the fishery specialist

reminds, is the "conflict with
fishermen centered on small, fast
power boats, often ones towing
water skiers. Water skiers num-
bered at least six million on
American waters in 1960 com-
pared to a handful only five
years ago.**

With the number of anglers
seemingly growing twice as fast
as the population (one in five
Americans today), "the amount

of natural water suited to the
production of sport fishes pre-
ferred by fishermen is shrink-
ing, perhaps as rapidly as the
supply for human use is being
consumed," he concludes.

Lagkr's views were recorded
for his program ''Conservation
Report,* radio series produced
by the U-M Broadcasting Serv-
ice (WUOM) and carried around
the state.
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Huck Saves the Day

<»? fer H«ek Eeberfc eai his
missis. FlTt tars » week
Hick's setting to the reed, ee
they like te
affttneea by

Most of Huc^s friends know
this and stay away unless in-
vited All except one couple.
Then Huck found a polite way
to send them home.

Soon as Huck would spot the
couple driving up, he*d put on
his hat and coat end step out
the front door. Polite es could
be, Huck would say, "Sorry
we can t ask you in, we're just
on our way out!" Then, soon's

the couple drove off, Huck
went right back inside!

enees. This helis fer little
thtaga tee. Fer tnstanns, whss
a assghber prefers a glase sf
beer er tattemUk, fhaTs hie
bstttnasB. ABA Wm ear teh to
respect his preference every
da* of tht week—Setariaya,
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Distinguished . . . distinctive . . . decidedly
new I Big-car roominess for driving luxury
—more headroom, kneeroom, legroom—
plus new ease of entry and the exhilarating
performance of the SK YROCKETBng'm* i

Glamor, comfort, prestige... and the utility
of a full-size carl Exciting SKYROCKET
Engine performance and smooth Vibra-
Tuned Ride . . . both exclusive with Olds-
mobile I Easy to get in . . . easy to sit in I

D VIVA MIC

Beauty . . . economy . . . spacious comfort)
Uvelier-than-ever Rocket Engine runs on
lower-cost, regular gas I Plus Twin-Triangle
Stability . . . and the handling ease you
expect from a quality-built, full-size carl

i
u-

OLDSMOBILE FOR

exciting new styie leaders
with a new performance punch

and full-size comfort I

•m ftSS&ftftx.x-iv.v.:"W

9
r v-:;.::

Never before has Olds combined such beauty of line with such sparkling performance in its three famous aeries!
Never before have you experienced anything like the exciting SKYROCKET Engine and all-new Hydra-Matte*
with Accel-A-Rotor action! And just wait till you see all the headroom, legroom, entry room in Oldamobile for '61!

to mm t*w+rtc*

MAIN MO HOWELL MICHIGAN
»sae y e n IOCAI Aimiotize* ottutoetu OUAUTV MAieti—»rune w SUCNAS* SHAYM evatr wees on MAC-TV
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News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

Harold Ludtkc spent three
days hunting at Lewiston with
C. B. Dibble of Lansing.

Mx. and Mrs, Clarence Mar-
shall and Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Ramseyex attended the MSU
and U of M football game Satur-
day at East Lansing.

Rev. and Mrs. D. E. Ram-
seyer of Bay City were guests
at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Robert Ramaeyer Monday.

Dan Hewlett and Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Marshall are in
Northern Michigan bow and
arrow hunting.

David Whitehead of Hough-
ton Lake is spending his vaca-
tion with his father Norman
Whitehead.

Jill and Jack Marshall visited
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Merlon Rice of Webberviile this
peat weekend.

M r. liiomas Corwin and
Vivan Librishi were united in
marriage in Jackson, after a
honey moon trip in Northern
Michigan the couple will reside
on Cooper Street Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Cor-
win and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Corwin and family spent
Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Corwin and
Kathleen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lavey
spent Saturday thru Tuesday
with their son and wife, C. W.
O. Patrick and Mrs. Lavey at
Mount demons, and from Tues-
day to Thursday with the latter's
sister Mr. and Mrs. Quinn at
Armada.

Thirty-eight of the thirty-nine
grand children and great grand-
children of Mrs. Nell Johnson
were dinner guests Sunday at

O. £ . & CALENDAR
Oct. 7, 1960 - Regular meeting
and election of officers. No for-
mals.
Oct. 11, 12 & 13 - Grand Chap-
ter at Civic Auditorium - Grand
Rapids, Michigan.
Oct. 29, 1960 - Installation of
officers, 8 p.m. - Elementary
school. Public invited.

The staff of the high school
yearbook, THE PIRATE LOG,
was also announced this week.
Carol Miller will head the staff
as editor. Paul Howell is the as-
sistant editor and Keith Morgan
is tee business-manager.

her home. The 38 are of four
generations. One grandson, Mar-
tin Johnson stationed with the
Army in Texas, was unable to
attend.

Complete
Home Remodeling
William Mitchell

Box 189 Ph. UP 8-3540

YELLOW, TAG

ALL STANDARD BRANDS

* *

\

*

This picture shows but a part of our complete
inventory. Some models priced at

Wholesale and Below
Stevens Slide Action Shotgun with Savage Super Adj. Choke, list $83.50 Sale 69 95
Savage Ught weight Automatic Shotguns, list $121.95 Sal* $9t 95
11 Model 99. Deer Rifles List $113.65 $ ,1 . $14*95
Savage Delux Autoloading 22, list $44.50 IIZ™ Sale $3f 95
S t e v e n s 3 S h o t B o l t A c t i o n S h o t g u n , t i s t $ 4 0 . 9 5 . . . 5 , 1 . $32.95

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER - SINGLE SHOT $15.95

Small Game Hunting Jackets atVa price $4.95
— Many Other Bargains in Hunting Clothes —

Headquarters for BEAR Archery Equipment

~ *- w *e*,$9.95 SALES4.95
Camouflage Vest with Silent Quiver, Reg. $9.95

Sale — $4.95
(We trade)

Week Dap Ti • •M. - tm4* «• • M l

SPORTING GOODS/»
HA MIX Una W!*GG

Hull-Gross Vows Spoken Friday
Evening at Home Ceremony

Claudia Hull daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Hull of Main
Street, and James Gross of
Northville spoke their marriage
vows at 7 o'clock Friday even-
ing at the home of the bride's |
parents.

Nancy Reason of Pinckney
was the maid of honor and Jerry
Lindig of Brighton was the best
man..

For her wedding the bride
chose a lace gown of ballerina
length. Her tiny veil was held
by a crown of white lace and
pearls. She carried a pink and
white bouquet fastened to a
small pearl evening bag.

The bridesmaid's gown was
of pink lace with a matching
veiled crown. Her flowers were
pink.

A reception for thirty-five
guests followed the ceremony.

The newlyweds will make
their home at Walled Lake.

The new Mrs. Gross was grad-
uated from Pinckney High
School last June. Her husband
is employed in Nocthville.

Albert Shirley
Now Retired

Albert Shirley is actually tak-
ing it easy for the time be-
ing, at least. Mr. Shirley who
recently observed his 65th birth-
day has retired from active em-
ployment. For the past 14 years
Mr. Shirley was on duty every-
day at the Lavey Hardware; be-
fore that he fanned in both the
Gregory and Pinckney areas.

Currently he is just relaxing
with "work around the house
and yard". Active for many
years in civic and church affairs
Mr. Shirley is a member of the
village council and Community
Congregational Church. He serv-
ed the Pinckney Fire Depart-
ment as a volunteer for many
years.

Future plans for himself and
Mrs. Shirley include spending
the coming winter in Florida.
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Student Council
Activities In
Planning Stage

High School Student Council
officer! for the ensuing year are:
president, Karl Burg; vice presi-
dent, Carol Miller; secretary,
Nancy Read and treasurer, Fran-
cis Clark. Dwight Matteson is
the assistant treasurer. Repre-
senting the seniors at student
council meeting will be Francis
Clark and Paul Howell with
Karen Eichman serving as an al-
ternate. The juniors send Jack
Young and Bob Beck and have
Kaye Wylie as their alternate.
Narfcy Read and Dwight Mat-
teson are the sophomore dele-
gates and the alternate is Gary
Lee.

H o m e c o m i n g events, of
course, are now foremost in the
council's program; they will
sponsor the Homecoming Dance
to follow the game, about 10
p.m. to 12 p.m. They have in-
vited D. J. Dave Pringle of Ann
Arbor to direct the music and
entertainment. Admission is fifty
cents, stag, and sevehfy-iive
cents drag. Refreshments of
cider and donuts will be served.

A word of caution; girls are
requested not to attend the dance
wearing slacks.

Join the WIDE-TRACK PARADE

it BURROUGHS PONTIAC

•*«•«•• J

• H T H I BEAUTIFUL

1SS1 PONTIAC

BURROUGHS PONTIAC
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Hamburg Township
Board Minutes

The regular meeting of the
Hamburg Twp. Board was held
on 9-26-60 to conduct any legal
business.

The minutes were read and
accepted.

The following bills were read
and accepted:
F. Shehan $ 258.00
W. Backlund ... .... 80.00
Hamburg Fire Dept. .. 1500.00
M. B. T. Co 5.51
Pinckney Dispatch 4.00
Hamburg Fire Dept. ., 650.00
Dr. E. G. Walker 10.00
Mayer - Schairer 7.11
E. McAfee 60.00
C. Radloff, Jr 20.00
Pinckney Fire Dept. .. 190.00
D, E. Co 56.88
Dept. of Soc. Welfare 354.77
Brighton Argus 10.78
Doubleday Bros. & Co. 15.41
Brunton A Smith 112.00

Motion by Baker supported
by Backlund that we contact the
Twp. attorney to see what can
be done about disposing of the
building and the cleaning up of
lot No. 32, Fernland*s Subdi-
vision.

Carried.
Mr. Leininger was present

and asked the Board to consider
doing more work on Cowell
Road. Mr. Leininger was again
informed that the Twp. Board
could not legally do as he wished
and the whole nutter was again
turned over to the Twp. Attor-
ney.

Motion by Backlund sup-
ported by Baker that we have
the Liv. Counr^BTreasurerls Of-
fice make up our Tax State-
ments on the new tax billing
machine and that Hamburg
Twp. pay the costs involved.

Carried.
Motion by Baker supported

by Backlund that the Plat
"Whitewood Lake Villa" be
tabled until we can get further
information from the Subdivid-
er or Engineer.

Carried.
Motion by Baker supported

by McAfee that the Twp. Supv.
appoint a road committee with
a mininmum of three me»- to
cover all secondary roads in the
Twp. and report to the Supv.
their findings and recommenda-
tions of all road conditions.

Carried.
Motion by Backlund sup-

ported by Baker that the follow-
ing Resolution be adopted and
that we take a roll call vote on
the motion. Bauchat — yes;
Baker — yes; McAfee — yes;
Shehan — yes; Backhind —
yes.

Carried.
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Hendee

of Owosso were weekend guests
at the home of the former's mo-
ther, Mrs. Lynn Hendee.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Guy
and Mr. and Mrs. William Hat-
ton of Logansport Indiana, spent
last week at the home of Mrs.
Mary Amburgey.

Mrs. Mary Higgs and Mrs.
Mary Amburgey enjoyed dinner
at the Canopy, Brighton, last
Wednesday on the occasion of
the tatter's birthday.

N O T I C E
Anyone interested in the

welfare of this state and
more jobs for its residents,
and wish to do something
about it, may volunteer to
help th* Republican Party
in tome way. We need your
dollars end your services.

PUate Cai UP f 4 S M
Anyone wishing Republi-

can posters, bumper stick-
ers or other campaign ma-
terial please call UP 8-3564
or Hop ar Gerald Beaton's
Real Estate Office.

RESOLUTION
Towuhip of Hamburg,
Livingston County,
Mirhtpn

Resolved that the Twp. Board
of Hamburg Township hereby
appropriates all funds received
from the State of Michigan for
Liquor Licenses within said
Township for the year 1960 and
subsequent years, and until
otherwise determined by said
Board, to the Liquor Control
Enforcement Fund for use in
operating the Liquor Control
Enforcement Department of said
Township.

BE IT FURTHER RE-
SOLVED That the Twp. Clerk
send a certified copy of this Re*
solution to the Liquor Control
Commission for its records.

Motion by Backlund sup-
ported by Bauchat that Frank
Vosmik be appointed Liquor En-
forcement Officer for one year.

Carried.
Motion by Backlund sup-

ported by Baker that the Plat
"BOYD'S SUBDIVISION11 be
approved. All fees to be paid to
the liv. County Treas.

Carried.
William V. Backlund,
Hamburg Twp. Clerk

» • •
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
SPECIAL MEETING

A Special Meeting was held
at the Town Hall on 9-6-60 to
present a Plat of "Whitewood
Lake Villa" for the Board's

Michigan
i Cft i p u answer these questions about the Water Wond*Tland State

Kenneth H. Johnson, M. D.,
of Lansing, will serve as Presi-
dent of the Michigan State
Medical Society for 1960-61.
He assumed his duties during
the Society's six-day 95th An-
naul Session in Detroit, which
convened Sunday, September
25th.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, October 6, 1960

opinion.
Motion by Baker supported

by Bauchat that the Board
Members look at this property
before any decision is made.

Carried.
William V. Backlund
Hamburg Twp. Clerk

1-MANY OUTCOOR-LOWtS SAY THAT
HUGfi OTTAWA NATIONAL FOREST,
MICHIGANlS LAKEST, 16 LOVELIEST IN
CRISP OCTOKR. DO K U KNOW
THE SIZE OF THIS IEAUT1JU FOREST?

3 - t R I t f S STADIUM, HOME OF
THE DETROIT UOM, 4 TIMES
NATIONAL FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS.

WILL THE NEW NAME

2-THE COVERED K I D t f .
REMINO& OF WHtiAriS PSi;
HAS NEARLY B6APPEARE0. YET
A SINGLE AUTUMN D № DRIVE
THROUGH ST. JOSEPH,KENTANO
IONIA COUNTIES REVEALS SEVBAL
O N XXI 6UFSS WH MAW?

* EACH ttlLHimW GMCOUN-
TER SOME OF M i f t l 0 U f t 7 S »
BIAOC BEAKS.THE U t t B T O C
ON RECORD WAS W E N NEAR
HOUGHTON LAKE. HOW MUCH
DO NOU THINK

Hat new number in the LOW-PRICE FIELD!

. every Inch an OLDSMOBILEl

Here's an all-new kind of car in the low-price field—more agile to drive, more economical to operate!
Sized to seat six in comfort! Not too big . . . not too small. •. just right for you! So sturdy and road-
sure you'll drive all day without tiring! Smooth and quiet in the Oldsmobile tradition!

M l far ffce bvyer

fitUI
• Exdusfc* aluminum Rockott* V-8 ongifw turns out
a spirited 155 h.p. • Handy 188-inch length. • Easy-
riding 112-inch whoolboso. • Sedans or Station
Wo9om->oN with lour big doors. • Now Hydro-
Mafic with Accd-A-Rotor action (opHonol at •xtro
cost). • Big spaco insido... for you and your kiggagol

M B Y O U * LOCAL

'I

i

Before you buy any low- car ... be sure to see and the new Fm88l

MAIN MOTOR SERVICE HOWELL, MICHIGAN
1



by 1 JOANNE WALTERS
special corrosportdonr

seventeenMAGAZINE
YVONNE CRALG oncLJiMMY BOYD, who met on the set on

. . .

lOi iY DAtIN
TovghBmok

High Time11, will soon marry
GEORGE BURNS refused to release
BOBBY DARIN from his night club con-
tract so that BOBBY could make "Cry for
Happy"—lot of hard footings .there...
The JULIET PROWSE-6LVIS PRESLEY
"romance" is strictly buildup for "Gl
Blues" in which they co-star. SINATRA
couldn't care less... EDD BYRNES ready
to leave "77 Sunset Strip" aga in . . .
TUESDAY WELD visiting RICHARD

BEYMER on the "West Side Story1' loco- i l i | | | |
tion . . . BOB WAGNER took a critical » ^ * * ™
roasting for his part in "All the Fine
Young Cannibals"... Both BOBBY DARIN
and PAUL ANKA broke FRANK SINATRA'S
record at New York's Copacabana . . .
RICK NELSON'S moving into a larger
apartment; brother DAVID11 qualified as
a licensed pilot... October SEVENTEEN
quotes LYNDA JOHNSON, the Demo- LYNDA J O H N I O N

erotic Vice President nominee's daughter *© fcn in 0.C.
as saying, "Washington doesn't have
any place for young people to have
fun." The magazine also reveals that
TRICIA NIXON entertains her father by
telling him which public figures are
dopes.. .We're in the last few weeks of
our election contest—so don't forget—
we're offering $50 for the best letter
picking the winner and telling in 50

TtlClA NIXON words or less "Why the 18 Year Old
Pop'todWsor Has the Right to Vote". Entries close

October 22 and the winner will be
announced over "American Bandstand"
the day after the election. Send entries
to Joanne Walters, 400 North Broad
Street, Philadelphia 1, Pennsylvania . . .
ANNETTE was quite a hit at the Radio
City Music Hall in New York . . . Betcha
CONNIE STEVENS and TROY DONAHUE
become a very popular team once
"Parrish" is released . . . GEORGE
CHRISTY'S "Teen Town" (ABC) is a good
bet for early evening listening if your house still has a radio
. . . BING CROSBY on the subject of FABIAN-"A well man-
nered,considerate, weli bo<onced young man. A fine exam-
ple of what today's youth can be" . . . See you next month I

MIIAN
Tak* a bow

SUMMER RESIDENT
DIES IN DETROIT

Word has been received here
of the death of Mrs. Don Good-
remont (nee Mettetal) on Sep-
tember 26 at her home in De-
troit The Goodremont family
have a summer home near Pat-
terson Lake and have been sum-
mer residents here for more
than 25 yean.

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Goodremont is survived
by a daughter, Mrs. Charlotte
Hale; a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bronson, also a former Pinck-
ney resident, of Detroit; two
brothers, Pierre and Lloyd Met-
tetal of Detroit.

Funeral services were held last

Thursday at the Verbeyden Fun-
eral Home in Detroit.

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8 , I960

Te the Qualified Hectors ef the Township of HAMIUR9
(Prodnet No. 1)

COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON, STATI OP MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE FOLLOWING PUCES
at My Home, 10S06 Bob White Beach Blvd., Strawberry Lake

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3,1960 at 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, I960 at 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1960 at the Town Hall in Hamburg,,
6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

ALL OTHER DAYS: CALL AC 9-2856

AND ON

Monday, October 10 ,1960-Last Day

•rurtsia

The Thirtieth day preceding said Election
As BievMeci by Section 498, Act No. 116, PuUc Acts el 1914.

From 8 o'clock e. «. ontfl 8 o'clock p. «. on told day for tko purpoto el REVIEWING tko REGISTRATION and
REGISTERING took of tko qvolifUd oEctort Jo teld TOWNSHIP, OTTOC VILLAGE at SHALL PROPERLY apply

Tko M M ef no potion b * on ACTUAL RESIDENT of tko procind of tko H«t of rogtetrotion, and •nffrUd undo?
MM Com*\M\om, If regaining tuck rotiaW, to vote or tko nost elodlon, tkoll bo ontorod in tko rogiirrarion book.

ELECTOR UNARLE TO MAKE KRSONAL APPLICATION, PROCEDURE
SEC 504. Any oloctor wko te wiablo to Make panonaJ application for raatetraHon bocauso of pkysical disability

or abimei fconi tfco Towtklp, Oty or Villogo In wkkfc kb IOJOI rorieonot it located way bo rogiiterod prior to try clam
of roatetrarion boforo eny olocMen or prlMary oloction by locwing from tko Cork of tko Townikip, City or VilloM in
wkkk te loeetod kte loeel roildonco oWplteoro roetetieNon cerdi, and oxocuring in duplicate tko roeterration affidavit
boforo a notary public or otkor officer legally onrkorUod to odwinUror oafkt, and roruming wck rogtetiation cardi to tko
Cloik of t U Towojkip, Oty or Villoeo boforo tko dace of office kowi on t U la«t ooy of rogMiation prior to any otodton
or prinMry olodion. Tko notary pobHc or olkor officer odmlnhHring tko oatk tkail sign kte nono on tko lino for tko

T
oook

wkkk ko ked not —"did 30 doyt no«t

RESHtVATrONS

UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE
or prinMry olocflon in tkte Stala, or in any Dtatricr, Coonry«
of any ponon wfcott nonM te not rogtelefod in tko fogtekotion

ownjMpf Were or rrociecf In wkicn no OWMI

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION, APPLICATION! TIME
Viaeeo,SEC 506. Anywg^wtd»Udor«MyY/WpoiiekBiigtofr<tldt«c<wirkinfktTo>nJiip<C>yorV^

Iniwtiontpbolinirfi i i iJtoktenowadnSiwbyiM^

inroogjn
riendoV

f y ^
any nlictlon or primmy nUcHon

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION ON ELECTION PAY
SEC $07. Any ugulyid oUclor wko koi mmwni Ironi 1 oloction pMdoct of e Tewnatie, Ory or Vniego ••

of * » ton* TownnW, City or Vhiogo mWM kmm tko figkt to — W m • > l " ^ - • » • — • *
on awy oUction or pJimy olndion day by OMcolhig a n •••< mm bte or

> « M M *o>o nhdion boavd in oW pjodnd tmUidk 1M te
at oiodioii M <

WILLIAM V. 1ACKLUN0. Tewesbip Clerk



I sonal forest fire threat in Michi- j cord through September 25,
I' P H m o i n M i l t n n M ' R o i n ic r n n f M e n t o f c o n

Notes
Property owaert in Michigan,

out-of«s^f iDmiiti, civic groups,
conserviflbG dubt, schools, the
press, radio, and television are
urged to five an all-out effort
against fires during the October
$ 4 6 ptriod which has teen pro-
claimed at National Fire Pre-
vention Week by President
Eisenhower.

Support is sought in publiciz-
ing fire safety practices and in
applying these measures to
thwart potential fires not just
next month but throughout trie
year.

This year's national observ-
ance is well timed with a sea-

gan, according to Milton M.
Bergman, chief of the Conserva-
tion Department's fire control <
section. The most disastrous
fires in Michigan's history have
occurred during the fall, he
stresses.

Drying frosts, winds, and lack
of rainfall frequently leave the
state's forest lands ripe for heavy
and costly losses. This threat is
further heightened by thousands
of hunters afield and thousands
of others burning leaves and de-
bris.

Bergman points out that fall
fires arc hard to control and us-
ually cause far more damage to
the soil and forest growth than
spring or summer fires.

Noting Michigan's 1960 re-

QUAINT—This lovely appllqued quilt hat the charm of yester-
day, but tt was made with a modern tewing machine. To
maehlne-fttlteh a quilt, prepare individual blocks, Join them
with an lfitftlocldn* border, and flniih with biat edging.

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking

Water Heating
and Home Heating

Phone 63 — Howell

WYUE L P. GAS

Mclntosh—Johnathan—Delicious
CRANE ORCHARDS

t

14880 M-36 West UP 8-9756|
Pinckney, Michigan

Bergman is confident of con-
tinued cooperation from the
public in the weeks ahead. Fires j
have damaged 2,338 acres this
year. A year ago, they had
burned 3,600 acres.

* » *
Entrance stickers and vend-

ing machines were ordered last
week for Michigan's 1961 parks
season by the Conservation De-
partment.

The order calls for 500,000
annual $2 stickers, 1,000,000
daily SO-ceat stickers, and 80
vending machines. December 10
is the delivery date.

Beginning January 1, 1961,
parks users will need stickers on
windshields of their vehicles to
enter 54 of Michigan's 61 state
parks.

Annual stickers will be avail-
able through hunting and fish-
ing license dealers, according to
present plans. Daily stickers will
be sold from vending machines
in parks where they are re-
quired.

Monies collected from sticker
sales will be earmarked to re-
tire a bond issue which will fi-
nance $3,000,000 improvement
and land acquisition program
during the current fiscal year.
The program, spelling out $1,-
000,000 for new parks lands and
$2,000,000 f o r construction
work, awaits final action by the
state legislature when it meets
early in 1961.

Plans covering the sale and
enforcement of stickers will be
discussed at length next week
during the Department's annual
parks managers' meeting at the
H i g g i n s Lake conservation
school.

State Police
August Report

, 1

State Police officers made
17,854 arrests in August, 15,-
983 for traffic violations and
1,871 for criminal offenses, ac-
cording to the department's
monthly activity report.

hr addition,•—6H6—juveniles
were arrested on traffic com-
plaints and 627 delinquent mi-
nors and eight wayward minors
were apprehended.

Troopers made 24,842 prop-
erty inspections and 2,908 li-
quor inspections.

Department vehicles traveled
1,692,853 miles, of which 895,-
679 were on traffic patrol and
797,174 to investigate criminal
and other complaints.

„ Docks Unlimited Is
' The Dude's Best Friend

WYNNE CHESTER SAYS:

About 25 years ago, a group
of sportsmen became worried
about the a re at decrease in the
duck population of the Amer-
ican continent. They were afraid
the duck might become extinct,
like the passenger pigeon.

These sportsmen discovered
that at least 65% of all North
American waterfowl are bred in
Canada, and that agricultural
and drainage projects had dras-
tically reduced the breeding
grounds. The men banded to-
gether and formed an organiza-
tion called Ducks Unlimited, for
the purpose of restoring the
Canadian breeding grounds and
increasing the migratory water-
fowl population.

Ducks Unlimited received an
enthusiastic welcome from the
Canadian government and farm-
ers. It became a wonderful ex-
ample of what international co-

operation can do. In just a few
years the waterfowl population
of North America-with the help
of Ducks Unlimited - increased
by 300%!

Federal law prohibits the use
of government auck stamp funds
outside the United States. The
money that Ducks Unlimited
spends must be donated by
American hunters.

You can help the work of
Ducks Unlimited go on, too, so
that you and your children and
grandchildren can enjoy the
wonderful sport of duck hunting.
Send a contribution to Ducks
Unlimited, 165 Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y.

Local Postmaster
Attends Detroit
P.O. Dedication

Pinckney Postmaster and Mrs.
Lawrence Baughn were among
the more than 2500 guests who
attended the dedication cere-
monies for the nation's most mo-
dren postal center, the new $23.
000,000 Detroit Post Office, at
Eighth and W. Fort Streets, last
Thursday.

Postmaster General Arthur E.
Summerfield came from Wash-
ington, D.C. to help dedicate the
huge center which will handle
about two thirds of Michigan's
mail daily. About 2,000 employ-
ees, using the most modern of
facilities, will work in the build-

The mile long "Parade of Pro-
gress" was small as parades go
in Detroit, but it was outstand-
ing in its civic and historical
theme. Military and postal ve-
hicles of every description were
intermingled with Police, postal
and military bands.

Mr. and Mrs. Baughn also at-
tended the luncheon for 2500
Michigan postal employees in
fabulous Cobo Hall. Eleven post-

al employees represented Living-
ston County at the celebration.

Red Haven
OOIOIN JUMUI

PEACHES
ROCHISTIR ft
PAIR HAVIN
NOW RIA0Y

Delicious for Eating
Best for Freezing

PETERSON'S
ORCHARDS

BRUIN LAKE

f
Follow Or«ng« Sign* to

>ranq« Trimmed

Potshot Sold By:

QUART
PECK

ORBUSHI

why there'* no heat
lilrft

And
without

but itft worth
HAS ITS OWN

wfflnry

over the

mmmanm.

DETROIT EDISON
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Board of Supervisors Proceedings
TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 13, i960

Pursuant to adjournment the Board convened in regular In regular session
on Tuesday, September 13th, at 10:30 A.M., and upon roll, the following mem-
bers were found to be present.

Marion Twp W. Burf Clark
Oceola Twp. Milton Conine
Putnam Twp. Lloyd Hendee
Tyrone Twp. Lee Gordon
UnadillaTwp Barney Roepcke
Brighton City Marshall Cooper
Brighton City Donald McGregor
Howeil City Clifton Heller
Howeil City Fred G. Catrell
Howeil City Herman H. Heeg
Howeil City Douglas Swann

Brighton Twp Joseph H. Ellis
Cochoctah Twp Cart W. Raddatz
Conway Twp Ronald Stuibk
Deerfidd Twp Paul C. Deane
Genoa Twp John J. Seim
Green Oak Twp Howard B. Spfesr
Hamburg Twp Francis Shehm-
Handy Twp Lyle Glover
Hartland Twp Harold Armstrong
Howeil Twp Glenn Berry
Iosco Twp Clair Miller

The minutes of the August session were read and approved
Moved by Supvr. Miller and supported by Supvr. McGregor that the

County Sanitarian be authorized to make a charge of $5.00 for inspection of
septic tanks, excluding trailers, instead of the $3.00 presently charged.

The Chairman called for a yea and nay vote.
YEAS: Stuible, Deane, Spicer, Shehan, Glover, Miller, Clark, Conine, Roepcke,
McGregor, Catrell, Heller and Heeg. NAYS: Ellis, Seim, Berry, and Hendee.

Carried.
Upon motion of Supvr. Miller and supported by Supvr. dark, the board

adjourned until 1:30 P.M.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Supvr. McGregor of the Civil Claims committee presented bills to the Board

which were allowed as recommended, as appear by numbers D3191 - D3206
inclusive.

Carried.
Supvr. Hendee presented the following resolution and moved its adoption,

which was duly supported by Supvr. Stuible.

RESOLUTION
The Roads and Bridges committee unanimously recommends that
the Board of Supervisors adopt the following resolution.

WHEREAS, imperative road needs of die county for the next five
years for construction, improvement and maintenance of county
roads to make them safe and fit for public travel require a min-
imum expenditure of one mill per year above the allocations with-
in the 15 mill limitation by the County Tax Allocation Board to the
County; and

WHEREAS, under the Constitution of Michigan, Article X, Section
21, miliage above such limitation may be levied if first approved

" by'theelectors; ' ' ' ~ - ~ ~ ——

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED That the following
question be submitted to the electors of the County at the next elec-
tion at which the same may lawfully be voted upon;
"Shall the limitations on the total amount of taxes which may be
assessed against property in the County of Livingston for all pur-
poses, except taxes levied for the payment of interest and principal
on obligations incurred prior to December 8, 1932, be increased for
each of the five years, 1961 to 1965 inclusive, by one mill on the
asjeftei valuation of all property in the County of Livingston as
provfcfcd in Section 21, Article X of the Constitution of Michigan,
the taxes to be levied and raised from such increase to be appro-
priated for construction, improvement and maintenance of county

* roads, as determined annually by the Board of Supervisorsr

The Chairman called for a yea and nay vote. 14 YEAS, 5 NAYS. YEAS:
Ellis, Raddatz, Stuibie, Deane, Seim, Shehan, Glover, dark, Conine, Hen-
dee, Gordon, Catrell, Heller, Heeg.
NAYS: Spicer, Miller, Roepcke, Cooper, McGregor.

Carried.

Supvr. Glover presented the following resolution, which was duly supported
by Supvr. Heeg.

RESOLUTION
Bridges «»—"Htrr unanimou
pervisors adopt the following

WHEREAS, imperative road needs of the county for the next five
yean for construction, improvement and —fa—puff of a mku-
mum expenditure of one mfl per year above the *"*rfiftni within
th 15 m limitation by the County Tax Allocation Board to the

ERE, BE IT RESOLVED that the follows* question be
so the electors of the County at die next election at

which the sane mty tewfuly be voted upon:
"Shal *e people of Livingston County, Stale of ffirtigw be
attested one mil on the equalized valuation of Ltasftt
far * e sole purpose of mpptrmrntiftg nsolor velude
fan* lor the maintenance and jmpiwifwi of County

iaed to levy uid tax. Said assessacflt so be
of Lrttjtton Couury far a period of fiicwsn
IMS ~

tax
1961 to

The Chairman called for a Yea and Nay vote. YEAS: It, NAYS: 4.
YEAS: EIH, JUddtfz, Stuible, Deane, Sesn,

NAYS: Spioer, MUer# Cooper, MoGrefor.

Supvr. Berry of the Criminal Claims committee presented bill to the Board
which were allowed as recommended as appear by numbers D3207 • 3215, in.
e l u s i v e . ••••• • •• -

Moved by Supvr. Heller and supported by Supvr. McGregor that the matter
of purchasing a dictograph for the prosecuting attorney be referred to the com-
mittee on Public Grounds * Buildings, for a recommendation.

Carried.
Supvr. Ellis of the County Welfare committee presented the following resolu-

tion and moved its adoption, which was supported by Supvr. Beny.

RESOLUTION
"WHEREAS, the Welfare committee of the Board of Supervisors,
The Social Welfare Dept of Livingston County and its director
have for the past year and a half studied the needs of Livingston
County in respect to its needs for building a Medical Care Facility
for the care of its indigent aged for which said County is respon-
sible, and

WHEREAS, the Welfare Committee in its study found the
sity for wch a convalescent home for the care of its sged, and

WHEREAS, the findings of the Welfare Committee of the Board of
Supervisors was found to be acceptable to the State Social Welfare
Dept., the Livingston County Board of Supervisors and the Social
Welfare Board. The Livingston County Board of Supervisors did on
April 20, 1960 pass a resolution putting on August 2 primary elec-
tion a proposition for the approval of the people to levy a miliage
for the construction of a 60 bed convalescent home for the care
of the indigent aged of Livingston County, and

WHEREAS, the Livingston County Board of Supervisors, since
the defeat of the proposal have been invited to participate in a
study of the health need of this County with the end results in
mind being the need of the construction of a Chronic Disease
Unit to the McPherson Community Hospital.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Livingston
County Board of Supervisors reaffirm its support of the findings
of its Welfare Committee, the Social Welfare Board and its direc-
tor and table any participation for such a study by any group at
this time.

Respectfully submitted:
Joseph H. Ellis, Chai
Carl Raddatz
CUirMffler

Carried

Moved by Supvr. McGregor and supported by Supvr. Ellis that the Board
adjourn, subject to the call of the Chai an.

CHAIRMAN

HLLS ALLOWED DURING 1960 SESSION
Check N *
D3191
D3192
D3193
D3194
D3195
D3196
D3197
D3198
D3199
D3201
D3202
D32O3
D3204
D32O5
D3206
D3207
D3208
D3209
D321O
D32U
D3212
D3213
D3214
D3215
D3219

Clair W. Miller
Clifton W. Heller

Howard Spicer
Lyle Glover

John J. Seim
Lloyd
Uoyd

W. Burr Clark
CariW. Raddatz

Joseph REffis
Carl W. Raddatz
Clair W. Miller

Livingston County Press
Earl Spencer

L. C Uvennoe
Fred Swanebeck

Uoyd A. Salmon
Herman R Heeg

Clifford lubb
Ronald Gould

Sepc
spec.
Spec.

Spec. Committee

Spec Committee

Lawrence Cambum
A. B. Chase

Printing
Acting
Soldiers Burial
Livestock Claim
Justice Pee
Livestock Claim
Juste Fee
Livestock Claim
Justice Fee
Care of Inmates
Spec Deputy
Spec Deputy

Deputy

$ 13.04
11.78
14.44
13.39
13.04
13.04
13.04
1134
13.18
26.08
26.36
13.04

145.95
10.00

200.00
55.00
450

55.00
5.00

40.00
5.20

601.80
90.00
50.00
60.00

STATE OP MKHN2AN.

certify thst <be is a true
eir iq

correct transcript of the orsgssal Super-
of the

TESTIMONY WHERBOF: - I h m
Seal of aaii Court md County * * 27* day of

MJ tad
AD.



'iJ-M Scholarship
Forms Available
at State Schools

Michigan's 632 accredited
high schools have received
freshman scholarship applica-
tion form* from The University
of Michigan, Assistant Dean of
Men Ivan W. Parker reports.

All accredited schools are en*
titled to at least one Regents-
Alumni scholarship of $50 to
$560 if a qualified graduate ap-
plies. Last year, 640 students
won these scholarships* Deadline

for applications is Dec. 20, 1960.
Each semester, 10 to 15 La-

Verne Noyes scholarships cov-
ering semester fees are granted
to blood descendents of World
War I veterans. Applications are
Feb. 15, 1961 for the spring
semester and August 1, 1961
for the fall.

Two or three $500 Horace
H. Rackham Undergraduate
scholarships are granted annual-
ly and are renewable up to eight
semesters. Applications fall due
on March 15, 1961.

Other g e n e r a l freshman
scholarship applications are due
March 1, 1961. They include a
$300 Consumer Power Com-

NEIGHBORING NOTES
\ /The Howlett Brothers and
Hackney Hardware of Gregory
has purchased the hardware store
recently owned by Robert Brown
of Stockbridge.

The Vokar building in Dex-
ter will soon be the new home of

*How can w# g#t top vtlu* wh#n
buying a hotttthold appliance?*

Compare advantages of various makes; watch for
sales; look for • warranty and a UL label; check'on
the availability of servicing. To bt hdpAil, w* *fe
glad to pass along these hints, based on the expert-
eooe of many coosumers. If you pita to fmsmtymit
purchase, here's toother monty-itving him: See us
about t tow-con bank Applienca Lot*. ifaidOj
arranged, it will enable you to buy tt oocej ttpcy
from income, conveniently, over t period of months.
W cordially invite yWto itog a foe faU ddM

M'PHERSON STATE BANK
HOWELL - PINCKNEY

"Serving Since 186S"

ON ALL SAVINGS3%
TRY OUR DRIVE-IN

pan? award for a graduating
senior in one of its service dis-
tricts. The Detroit Edison Com-
pany provides three similar
awards.

The Engineering C o l l e g e
scholarship committee offers
several renewable or nonre-
newable scholarships. Most cov-
er semester fees.

General Motors Corporation
grants scholarships through the
U-M ranging from $200 to
$1700, depending upon the re-
cipient's financial needs. With
good academic records, winners
may renew their grants for three
years.

Hie Lockheed Aircraft Cor-
poration awards a scholarship re-
newable for three years. It pays
semester fees and grants an ad-
ditional $500 to winners plan-
ning to enter engineering studies
related to aeronautics.

The Society of Naval Archi-
tects and Marine Engineers
awards a $1000 scholarship to
promising freshmen planning to
enter naval architecture and ma-
rine engineering.

If new scholarship programs
are established during the year
that permit selection of winners
for 1961-62, they win be chosen
from students who filled out the
general application form, Parker
concludes.

the Strand Engineering Compan\
the newest industry in the Dex-
ter area. Company employees
spent the weekend cleaning the
building, painting and trimming
the trees on the surrounding
grounds. The company expects
to start plant operations by De-
cember 1.

The Strand Engineering Co.
is an electronics research and
development and manufacturing
company which was started in
1955.

The Citizen's advisory com-
mittee in Dexter recently made
the report that it would take an
estimated $85,000 to fit the old
Dexter High School building for
use for class rooms. The Cope-
land building was built in 1887.

The McKune Memorial Li-
brary at Chelsea was host to the
Washtenaw Historical Society at
its September meeting last
Thursday. The historical Mc-
Kun House in Chelsea was re-
cently restored by the commun-
ity for use as a library.

The Parkers Corners Chap-
ter of the Fowlerville P. T. A.
held a very successful autumn
fair at the Parkers Corner School
Saturday.

At a meeting of the Brighton
City Council last week William
R. Davison was appointed a new
member of the City Planning
Commission. He succeeds Dr.
Harry Davis a recent appointee
who was found to be ineligible
because he has not lived within
the city limits for at least two
years.

STOP FIRES
SAVE
LIVES

•> U

W E E K - O C T O B E R 9 -15

MONDAY

September 19, 1960.

Adjourned session called by the Chairman and upon roll call, by the Clerk,
the following members were found to be present

Milk Nl!-.; '. «:j
Adulh K, :* •

Miles poU'fili.il 1 •
ing to Kich.iiJ \W : .:•
l ive D i r e c t o r o ! ihc \ ! i i k I ; K ! U > -

try Foundation. Mr. Werner
said. "In the 15-16 age bracket,
79ci of all consumers arc regu-
lar milk drinkers. In the 20-24
age groups, this percentage drops
to 57%. This decline continues
to middle age where it levels off.
In the 45-54 age group, only
40% of our adults drink milk
regularly, another 26% are oc-
casional milk drinkers. From
middle age on, onc-third of our
adults are not drinking milk at
all, and far less than half are
drinking it with any regularity.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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TUESDAY
NIGHT

OCT.ll
IN LIVING COLOR

ON NBC TV
AWONDBBFDL
EVENING OF

SONO &DANCB

DONALD
O'CONNOR

SHOW
DONALD

O'CONNOR
MITZI

OAYNOR
ANDRE
PREVIN

WITH
SIDNEY
M T T . T / n m

Brighton Twp Joseph H. Effis
Cochoctah Twp Carl W. Raddatz
Conway Twp Ronald Stuibie
DcerfieW Twp Paul C. Deane
Green Oak Twp Howard B. Spicer
Hamburg Twp Francis Shehan
Handy Twp Lyie Clover
Haitland Twp Harold Armstrong
Howefl Twp Glenn Berry
Iosco Twp Clair Miller

Marion Twp W. Burr Clark
Putnam Twp Uoyd Hendee
Tyrone Twp Lee Gordon
UnadiOaTwp _ Barney Roepcke
Brighton City Donald McGregor
Howefl City Clifton HeOer
Howefl Dry Fred G. Catrefl
Howefl City Herman H. Heeg
Howett City Douglas Swann
Brighton City Marshall Cooper

the Board at the December session of this Board.
The chain*vm called for a Yea and Nay vote.

YEAS: Glover, Berry, Miller, Cooper, McGregor, Heller, Catrell, Swan.
NAYS: Ellis, Raddatz, Stuibie, Spicer, Shehan, Clark, Hendee, Gordon, Roepcke
and Heeg.

Motion Lost

Upon motion of Supvr. Ellis, which was duly supported by Supvr. Raddatz,
the Board adjourned until Monday, October 10th, at 10:30 A.M.

COUNT

SIGNED:

Moved by Supvr. Glover and supported by Supvr. Heeg that the resolution
passed by the September 13th meeting of the Board of Supervisors relative to the
levying of a 1 null tax for a period of 5 years, for road purposes, be rescued.

A rofl cafl vote eafled for by the chairman.
YEAS: EH* Raddatz, Stufcte. Deane, Stoker. Berry, MOler. Hark,

Gordon, Roepcke, McGregor, Heller, Catrefl, Heeg and Swann.

Moved by Supw. Hendee and supported by Supvr. StaMble that die resolution
relative to the tax limitation of 15 mills pasted at die September session of the
Board under the Constitution, being Article X. Sec 21 M i l s * Lantotioo, be Mid

Moved by Supvr. McGregor and supported by Supvr. Miier that the
of rtiiing sai extra milage lor mad purposes he referred back to the County
Koad CDswnsttee for a more conpfeheauve jcpott and snake a nport back to

STATE OF MICHIGAN. i
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON S. S.

I, John A. Hagman, County Clerk in and for the County aforesaid do
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct transcript of the original
proceedings of the Board of Supervisors at their adjourned meeting held on the
19th day of September and of the whole thereof now remaining in my said office.

(SEAL)

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF; - I have hereunto set my
hand and Seal of said Court and County this 27th Jay of Septem-
ber AJ>. 1960.

JOHN A. HAGMAN

A
V



NOTES FROM T H E -

1

ELEMENTARY 8
STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS

The second meeting was call-
ed to order September 27, a
12:15 by JoAnne Shugg our new
president. She is a seventh grad-
er from Mrs. Carr's room. Our
new vice president is Gary
Henry an eighth grader from
Mrs. Meyer's room. Our Secre-
tary is Nancy Bond a sixth grad
er from Mrs. Tasch*s room
Our treasurer is Peggy Schmitt
a eighth grader, from Mr. Bail
er's room. We also appointed a
door tender, fourth grader from
Mrs. Campbell's room.

The student council members
are all glad that Mrs. Tasch and
Mrs. Johnson are going to help
us through the year with our
projects and we also thank them
very much.

Our student council members
are all getting a chance to work
in our store.

The meeting was adjourned
at 1 o-clock by Jo Anne Shugg.

Our next meeting will be at
12:15, October5, at Mrs. John-
son's room if it is a nice day,
if not it will be in the gym.

EIGHTH GRADE—
We have just finished illus-

trating the poem, "When The
Frost » on the Punkin."

We are so pleased with the
art instructions we are getting
from resource people, Mr Bail-
er found for us. Last week Mrs.
Bailer took charge of our art
class.

The science class has been
busy bringing in insects, cater-
ptllers and worms. We study
them through the microscope,
and then mount them for display.

# * • • *
EIGHTH GRADE—

Last week we played football
against St. Mary's School and
we won. Next Thursday we are
going to play Hamburg School.
The game will be played here
from 2 to 3 p.m.

We elected a president and
vice president of our school.
Our president is JoAnn Shugg
and our vice president is Gary
Henry.

We have a crack in one of
our big windows. The State Po-
lice were here trying to find out
who through a stone at it.

We have our bulletin boards
completed. They are on Abra-
ham Lincoln and on September.

• * • # «
SEVENTH GRADE—

For art we made geometrical
designs and mosaics.

Monday, September 26, we
picked class officers Dennis
Reynolds, president; Joyce King,
vice president; Laura Mason,
secretary; Clair Bell, Treasurer
and Christine Clark and Mike
Carver for Student Council re-
gular, Linda Latimer and Alan
Buff for alternates; service
squad, Linda Wylie and Den-
nis Reynolds.

We read our unit on ancient
animals and some of the students
made a mural.

Mrs. Wright was our substi-
tute September 29.

* * • * •
SIXTH GRADE—

Thursday we had a spelling
bee. The winners were Doug
Winger, Nancy Bond and Patsy
Pendergrass. The winning words
were tortillas, skewer, conson-
ant, definition, pronunciation,
apostrophe, abbreviation and per
mission. There were 22 people
before we started the harder
words.

Each person in our room that
will bring a game from home
and explain it will get an A in
English.

We are very glad that the boys
asked Mr. Reader to send down
two boys to teach us some foot-
ball plays. They taught us how
to get on three points. Their
names are Keith Morgan and
Jerry Steffen.

Each child in our room
named what they liked to eat in
sandwiches.

• - • • # * . * * « *

FIFTH and SIXTH—
We are studying rocks and

soil formations in Science. Many
kinds of rocks and fossils have
been found in crushed rock re-
cently on the playground.

Student Council members
from our room are Bill Rentz,
Donald Hollister, Dean Gardner
and Dale Booth.

On Tuesday, Ruth Bennett
suggested that we organize our
room like a town.

The name of our town, Cool-
ston. Our mayor is Judy Hull,
our vice-mayor is Mike Johnson,
secretary is Pamela North, and
treasurer is Donna Beck.

On September 21, Mrs. CodPs
room visited Mrs. Erhard's
room. She showed us all kinds
of designs that they used with
compasses. When we got back
Mrs. Cool showed us how to
make them.

* » • * »
FIRST GRADE—

We are working hard to learn
to read and write.

We made a little story book
to take home. Some of us can
read in it.

We are sorry Donna Coauette
and Jimmy Dean are sick.

* • • • *
SECOND GRADE—

MIB* JOMMOB
Janet Rentz thinks we are do-

ing very nice work. We are
studying about seeds.

Mike Scott told us about a
railroad accident.

Linda Reason talked wih a
real Indian on her vacation last
summer.
FIFTH GRADE—

On Tuesday through the cour-
tesy of Mrs. Evelyn Thomas of
Hamburg Mrs. Cool's 5th and
6th grade and Mrs. Milters 5th
saw a very interesting movie on
"Shipping on the Great Lakes."

One hundred in Arithmetic
was earned by Penny Reynolds,
Linda Zezulka and Robert Pot-
ter.

We/are doing graph designs
for art

Our combinations are getting
a workout. We are drilling daily
and multiplication tables are
really being worked on.

We took a 'Follow Direc-
tions*' Test and found it was
fun.

In social studies we are work-
ing on New England States. We
have committees appointed for
reports on the Codfish, Glouces-
ter and the coast of Massechu*
setts for reading also.

To make reading easier we
have four activity groups where
we will get all individual help
possible.

We have written letters for
Letter Writing Week and are
ready to send them.

* * • * *
THIRD GRADE—

In science social studies we
are studying how the sun helps
us.

We planted 2 bulbs and cov-
ered one with a can to show
the affect sunlight has on grow-
ing things.

We are all keeping our eyes
open for pictures and articles of
current interest for the bulletin
board.

We welcome Kenneth Logic
to our room. Kenneth has a
twin sister in Mrs. Henry's room
next to us.

• • • • •
FIRST GRADE—

We now have a gold fish, a
toad and a salamander for our
science table. We have been
studying about caterpillars and
butterflies. We made a booklet
about them. Everyone made a
hand to help us remember what
we are to do each week to help

keep our room nice.
* * * * *

SECOND GRADE—
We are sorry to report that

one of our new boys bave al-
ready left us. Rich Schall has
moved away.

We are collecting seeds and
making a chart. This time the
boys have to make the chart.

Mr. Down made our room a
very nice grasshopper cage. We
can open it to feed the grass-
hoppers. We wish to thank him
very much.

We had a spell down last
Friday. We had more boys left
standing than girls. Maybe the
girls will win next week.

One of our reading groups
acted out the story of 'The Toy
Mender.** We enjoyed it very
much.

* * * * •
FOURTH GRADE-

OUT new plastic flag with
fifty stars is now hanging in the
front of our room.

Shirley Harmon and Gary

burg are our new student coun-
cil-representatives. Breeta Brash
and David Michael are the alter-
nates.

In arithmetic so far we have
been reviewing addition and sub-
traction. Subtraction seems to be
difficult for several of our class.

Our room had the responsi-
bility of fixing the bulletin in the
West Wing Hall for September.
We drew pictures showing the
rules of our school for all good
citizens.

HNCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, October 6, 1960

CARD OF THANKS
For the gifts we received, and

the help given to us after the
fire, and to Rev. J. W. Winger
for his comforting words, and
also to the Ptnckney Fire Dept.
for their quick arrival.

We offer our many thanks,
may God bless you all for your
kindness.

Mr. and Mn. George Branson

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE MOKEft

MNCKNEY-102 W. MAIN UP

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
OTHER HOMES, FARMS, COTTAGES for wi t .
120 A., fair Buddings $16,300.00
SILVER LAKE HOME $1000.00
PINCKNEY - I t 9 A., fair bldgt. (creek thru) $28,000.00
MNCKNEY - 2 acres on M-36, good nous* $1,500.00
COON LAKE front brick hem* for sal*.
SEVERAL LOTS in Wnckney for sal*.
SILVER LAKE FRONT homt $16,000.00
40 A GOOD HOUSE $14,000.00
PINCKNEY BRICK HOME, 7 rm., tow down payment.
BUCK LAKE, 4 rm., lake privileges $ 5,500.00
HI LAND LAKE FRONT $1500 dn.
SILVER LAKE DUPLEX $12,000.00
7 RM. HOME, in Pinckney, basement, oil furnace, low

down payment $9500.00
RESORT STORE - BEER TAKE OUT. Terms.

As I «m Leaving for Arizona I w i sel the foRowing at 308 Pearl St.
Pinckney. Michigan, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 t h -
—AT I P.M.—

LUMBER — COAL - FUEL OIL
PROMPT DEUVERY

TREATED rXXB * POSTS
A SPECIALTY

-FURNITURE-
Electric Iron — G.L Refrigerator
Kitchen Table — 3 Beds — Dresser
2 — 9x12 Rugs — High-Boy
Several Odd Chairs
Dining Table & Chairs — Mil
Pots & Pans — Copper Boiler
2 Washing Machines h
Round Table —• Cupboard
Oil Stove — Stand
Antique UbranrTable
Davenport
Several Rocking
Throw Rugs —Buffet
3 Odd Dressers — 4 Trunks

•"•• Kitchen

of Oishet
Beted Sfe

lues

-TOOLS-
Tri-pod wel drive*

ft winch*
250 Gel. Oil Tank
Ramsheed Automatic Air H<
Mooei 1 roro Motor
Meat Sew —Sfcorek & Ral
Box of Tools
Lawn PA ôwer
SO Lbs. Fence Staple*
Many Articles Tee Numerous

TO IWISOTfimi*

TERMS-CASH
HA 4411* JOHN EISELE - Proprietor

BERT WYUE, Auctioneer LEE GRANT. ClenV
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR

The Michigan Probation, Pri-
son and Parole Association wants
to help inmates of correctional
institutions think better of them-
selves by helping the public to
think better of the inmate.

They call it "mobilizing social
influences f o r correctional
change."

"Social influences,*1 however,
is a broad and inclusive term.
It could also be subject to a wide
variety of interpretations which
would be flattering neither to
the MPPPA nor inmates *in
Michigan prisons and other penal
institutions.

e • • • •
The idea that MPPPA wants

to get across Is this:

1893—1960
Over 67 Years

of Banking
Service

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
MJOMAN

An inmate, or a parolee, or a
probationer, is subject to social
influences much stronger than
the ones which make most of us
act the way we do in our normal
daily lives. A person who has
made a mistake, even though he
might want to reform, meets,
suspicion, social stigma and mis-
understanding to a great degree.

Even family and neighbors
are wary of a person who has
been in trouble. The general
public shuns "ex-cons" and "jail-
birds."

* * • * •
One natural reaction of the

person who has been convicted
of a crime is to fight back
against the persons or persons
who refuse to accept him as a
responsible member of the com-
munity.

The attitude and influence of
other prisoners, if an offender
is institutionalized ,is also import-
ant in shaping his behavior upon
release.

The concept of corrections
held by the general public may
be second only to the influence
of correctional workers in reha-
bilitating an offender, says the
MPPPA.

• • • • •
A late September meeting of

the organization tried to bring
out the whole panorama of in-

HOVVELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

PHONE
UPtown 8-6635
LLOYD WELLMAN
6610 Pinckney Read
Pbiekiiey, Michigan

9 x 12 Signs
NO HUNTING

fluence—working both ways—
between offenders, the public
and the groups working in cor-

I rections.
No whitewash of lawbreakers

was intended*
The psychological aspects of

criminal behavior, whether they
cause habitual lawbreaking or
some other problem, ait not
neglected by the MPPPA.

• * • * *
But even psychological pro-

blems have to be treated within
the context of society.

The aims of the MPPPA
would be to have correctional
procedures all working toward
the same goal, increase society's
understanding of the offender
and the offender's understand-
ing of society, and bring groups
related to the correctional field
into the integrated effort for a
greater degree of rehabilitation,

• * • • *
Butchers with a thumb on the

scale are a common subject of
cartoon quips.

Not so funny are the occa-
sional cases where a buyer gets
less than the legal measure of a
product because of deliberate
misrepresentation by the seller.

It's the job of the Foods and
Standards Division of the De-
partment of Agriculture to police
the weights and measures of
goods offered for public sale.

* • • • •
It tries to protect the public

from paying too much for the
goods received.

Dealing with reputable tens,
understanding what is bought,
knowing how quantity is deter-
mined and examining the cost
per unit of measure can help
the public protect itself.

But the Foods and Standards
division warns consumers to re-
member the old legall maxim:
"Let the buyer beware."

* • * * *
A hopeful note has crept into

talk from the Michigan Econ-
omic Development Department
on the nebulous quality called
"economic climate."

Michigan has a much better
i d h Thair

BESPASSIN
On This Proper!

5< •.. 6 for 25<

Oscar winning ChajitQD
ton plans to be preactyt this fall
when the East Michigaa Joumt
Association honors his grand-
father among other area pio-
neers during its GoUea Anni-
versary celebration.

Heston's father, Russell W.
Carter of Grotse Pointe Park
and California* said hit actoc
son told him he would.be
"tickled to death** to atttttf U>c
EMTA annual meeting in Bay
City on October 13.

County accident
report fox the week Sept 18th
to 26th.

13 property damage acci-
dents

8 personal injury acck)ents
9 persons injured
1 fatal

33 cars involved.

Thursday, October 6, 1960

g
it has enjoyed for a long time,
the Department says.

Local industrial expansion
programs, building of new man-
ufacturing facilities and a gener-
al optimism among business and
community leaders in all parts
of the state has improved me
feeling of outsiders, the Depart-
ment says.

• * * • •
The Department hopes the op-

timism—and consequently the
improved image—wfll spread.

Necessary ingredients to help
the movement catch fire are bus-
iness confidence, governmental
stability, and pride in Michigan
accomplishments in Michigan
people*

Interested citizens would like
to see a snow-balling, or pyra-
miding, return of confidence in
the "economic climate."

Mrs. Louise Coyle spent last
weekend with Mrs. R. K. Elliott.

Arthur Wilson of Canon City
was a guest last week at the
home of his son, DuWayne Wil-
son at Hi-Land Lake.

Loretta Tomasik, class of '60,
has enrolled at Cleary Business
College, Ypsilanti.

For Insurance

JAMES BO YD
Mm

AC 9-4793. Ufk«l«Md

FANCt JONATHAN &
MclNTOSH APPLES

UMNO CONTAINERS AND PKK YOUR OWN

$2.00 bu.,or 3 for $5.00
BEISIEGEL ORCHARDS

2645 Dexter Road,
Dexter, Michigan

Telephone NO 8-7563
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GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8 ,1960

To Hit Qualified Hectors of tht Township of PUTNAM
(Product No. 1)

COUNTY OP LIVINGSTON, STATI OP MICHIGAN
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at My Homo, 204 N. MILL ST., PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

PtIDAY, SEPT. 30. 1960, of 4 P.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY, OCT. 1ft, 1940, at 10 A.M. TO o P.M.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, OCT. Stfc ft 6th. 1960
ot 4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

SATURDAY, OCT. 8. 1960, ot 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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The Thirtieth day preceding said Election
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LOOK FOR THE STARS

Meteor Showers to Brighten
Skies During Month of October

A shining group of stare will
brighten the October nights, says
a University of Michigan as-
tronomer.

"October this year might be
considered the month of planets*
for all the bright ones are above
the horizon between sunset and
9:00 pjn.," says Associate Pro-
fessor Hazel M. Loth.

"Mercury, which is always
hard to see, reaches its greatest

from the sun

an

on October 15, and might be
picked up as an 'evening star*
low in the southwest for a short
time after sunset

"Venus, the brightest object in
the whole sky, will be seen tow
on the horizon just a few de-
grees toward the south from

i Mercury," she points out.
"Man, a reddish object in the

constellation of Gemini, will be
rising in the northeast at about
9 pjn. by the end of the month.

"Jupiter, bright and tow in
the southwestern sky, » still
with us, but by the end of the
month will be setting about

three hours after the sun. Saturn
follows Jupiter by about
hour, but is not nearly
bright."

Also, two meteor showers are
scheduled, Professor Losh says,
one occurring in the north
around October 9, and the other
in the east around October 20.

"The first one, the Draconids
or Giacobinids, should be best
seen on the early morning of
October 9. The second shower,
die Orionids, spreads over about
eight days with the maximum
coming during the sunrise hours
on October 20. These Orionids
have the highest orbital veloci-
ties of any of the showers, which
make them tend to appear quite
twift and leave trains or streaks
in their wakes," Professor Losh
BY*

OLIVER J. UBELLE
Funeral services were held at

St. Mary's Catholic Church at
8 o'clock Saturday morning for
Oliver J. LaBclk, 42, who tost
his life on Wednesday morning
in a railroad accident near Greg-
ory. Mr. LaBelle, an employee
of the Grand Trunk Western
Railroad for twenty yean was a
section foreman.

He was bora October 22,
1916, at Montgomery, Vermont,
the son of Charles and Josephine
Messier LaBelle. He was married
to Opal Workman on October 7,
1939, at Auburn Heights, Mich-
igan. She survives.

The UBcllc family has lived
here since 1947. Mr LaBclk
was a member of the Holy
Name Society of St. Mary's
Catholic Church and of the
Brotherhood of Railwaymen. He
was active in 4-H club leadership
here for several years.

In addition to his widow, he
b survived by two sons, Gordon
of Port Knox, Kentucky, and
Donald at home, and one daugh-
ter, Susan, at home. Surviving,
also, are his parents, two bro-
thers, Charles and Morris, five
sisters, Mrs. Gladys Mobbs, Mrs.
Cassie Mobbs, Mrs. Rose Cross,
and Mrs. Ethel Ashline, all of
Vermont, and Mrs. Mary La-
Fountain of Drayton Plains,
Michigan.

The Reverend George Horkan
officiated at the last rites on Sat-
urday. Burial was in St Mary's
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- LOCAL ITEMS -
Mrs. Edmund Haines spent

Thursday at the Carl Sopcr
home in Grand Ledge.

In the Mixed Doubles League
last Friday night at the LaRosa
Bowl, Jack Hanoett bowled a
245 game; probably the highest
score thus far in the season.

Birthday greetings go this
week to Pamela Koch whose
birthday is today; to Pat Tcss-
mer and Keith Koch, tomorrow;
Matilda Wolf and Catherine Me-
Guire on Sunday. Gloria Bond
celebrates on October 10 and
Laura Bell on October 12
(Columbus Day).

Mrs. Clayton Bekkering and
Judy spent Sunday at the Louis
Kozma home near Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ben-
nett and son, Ricky, Ben and
Art Segura, were in Detroit Sun-
day to attend a birthday dinner
honoring Mrs. Bennett at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Antonia
Luveano.

Mrs. Rilla Brewis and son,
Donald, of Detroit, were week-
end guests at the John Brewis
home. Sunday visitors were the
Don Rickett family, also of De-
troit.

Mrs. Herbert Bryan arrived
home Thursday from a seven
week vacation spent visiting re-
latives in Vancouver, British Co-
lumbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Edgar at-
tended the MSU-UM football
game at East Lansing Saturday.

Pinckneyites who attended the
Parkers Corners School Fair Sat-
urday afternoon included Mrs.
Louis Shirey and daughters,
Diane Haines, Scott Carver, Lin-
da Zezulka, Mrs. Robert Read
and daughters, Nancy, Becky,
and Barbara; Mrs. John Colone
and sons, Eddie, Jerry and
George. The affair was spon-
sored by,, the Parsers Corners
chapter of the Fowlerville* P. T.

The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Singer (Elaine
Young) who was born in Jack-
son last week has been named
Elizabeth Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goucher
and family spent the weekend
with the Robert Southers at the
new home in Bloomfield Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Daw-
son of Chicago were weekend

Pinckney O. E. S. members
who attended the annual birthday
dinner of the Esther Chapter,
No. 467, Detroit, last night are
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bryan,
past patron and past matron of
that chapter, respectively; Mr.
and Mrs. George Engquist; Mr.
and Mrs. James Boyd; Mrs.
Marion Scott, Mrs. Eloise Camp-1
beH, Mrs. Genevieve Herny andJ
Mrs. Hariett Rahrig. 1

Mrs. OmerCorey's.sister, Mrs.
Delpha LaVonne Hudkins of
Manchester was injured in a
two-car crash on Zeeb Road in
Scio Township. Her small car
was badly wrecked but she was
not seriously hurt.

guests at the home of Mrs.
Howard Read and family. Dr.
and Mrs. Marvin Schermerhora,
Mrs. Read and Phil Gentile and
the Dawsons attended the MSU
UM football game at East Lans-
ing on Saturday.

James Spittler who was
wounded in a hunting accident
last February 26 remains a pa-
tient at St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital, Ann Arbor. James was
able to be home for a short
time but was taken back again
about six weeks ago. His room
number is 364.

Garnett Mills of Charleton,
Mass., was a weekend guest of
his sister, Mrs. Emily Hogan.
Also, at the Hogan home for the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Spittler of Bington, New
York. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berry
were Saturday night visitors.

Mrs. Agnes Balmer and chil-
dren of Pontiac were weekend
guests at the home of the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Theo VanderWerven. On Sun-
day they all visited Mrs. Ralph
Horton of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lundin
have sold their home in Berkley
and will make their cottage at
Hi-Land Lake their permanent
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nash, the
Otto ZiLLs of Ann Arbor, were
the guests of the Kenneth Zills
at the MSU-UM game Saturday.

Ora Haines of Mason was a
guest last weekend at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Haines.

Mrs. Mabel Schafer was hos-
tess to her bridge club last Tues-
day. Mrs. Ethel Smoyer of Ak-
ron, Ohio, was a visitor that
afternoon.

Miss Henrietta Kelly and
Dave Kelly have just returned
from a trip to Scotland, England,
France and Ireland. While in
Paris, PFC Bob Kelly, their ne-
phew, who is stationed in Frank-
fort, Germany, spent five days
with them. They left by BOAC
Turbo-prop and returned on a
Pan-American jet. They report
a very enjoyable trip.
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OK USED CARS OK
1958 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-Door, Heater, Radio, Power

Steering Q Brakes, 29,000 Miles $1393.

Breakfast was served to 66
j people at the home of Mrs. Mae

Daller last Wednesday morning
when the Republican Women's
Club of Livingston County held j
their annual breakfast at her
home. Proceeds from this bene-
fit the club's projects.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Doyle
with Gerald Kennedy of Howell
attended the Notre Dame-Purdue
football game at South Bend,
Indiana, on Saturday.

More than 150 attended the
Democratic Political Rally at
Hamburg S a t u r d a y night.
County candidates were the
speakers.

There are now 24 couples en-
rolled in the classes of the wes-
tern squars dancing club which
meets every Saturday night at
the elementary school.

A note was received by the
editor in the mail this week from
a woman in Blackpool, England,
who is completely astounded at
the news that there is such a
place on earth as Hell. She wants
proof and. more information
about this area. We hope our
collection of clippings will con-
vince her.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Buzzard
of Detroit were Saturday visitors
at the Nelson Buzzard home; the
Don Pambis of Detroit called on
Sunday.

Mrs. Katharine Heath was
called to Pittsburh, Pa., on Satur-
day by the death of her sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Horton. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Heath of Ypsilanti
drove there with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard SaJo of
Pittsburh, Pa., were guests at the
Robert Vedder home last Wed-
nesday.

Sunday guests at the Noel
Cooke home were the Jerry
Heaths of Dearborn.

Pirates Beaten
By Rough Riders!
Friday 3 3 - 0 1

The P.JH. S. Pirates had a
'roughtime in the™ Raesevett
Rough Riders' territory in Ypsi-
lanti Friday night. They lost the
football game 3 3 - 0 .

There was no scoring in the
first period; at half time the
score 1 8 - 0 , and the opponents
piled up another 15 points in the
third quarter.

Washtenaw Conference
Standings

W L
Chelsea 2 0
Roosevelt 1 0
U High 1 1
Dexter 1 1
Manchester 1 1
Saline 0 1
Pinckney 0 2

The Homecoming Games to-
morrow night will be non-con-
ference with Whitmore Lake, a
full fledged high school for the
first time this year. The Lakers
celebrated their first football vic-
tory last week when they defeat-
ed the Birmingham Grovers, 13 -
12.

COMING
EVENTS*

The St. Jude Guild of St.
Mary's Catholic Church is plan-
ning a rummage sale to be held
Saturday, October 15, at the
school hall. Miss Helen Tiplady
is chairman and is in charge of
gathering donations. Sale hours
will be 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

• • # • •
Local Congregationalism are

preparing to attend the United
Churchmen's Rally at Addison,
on Sunday, October 16. Dr. Fred
Hoskins, Co-President of the
United Church of Christ will be
the guest speaker.

• • • • ' *
The Board of Education meet

tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the high
school.

The Explorer Scouts, Post
58, will meet tonight at 7:30 at
the High School.

Mrs. C. J. Clinton visited at
the John Ruttman home in
Gregory on Sunday.

Complete
Hone Repairs

William Mitchell
Box 189 Ph. UP 8-3540

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
400* PINCKNEY

ROAD

LOW
PRICES
Quality

i

TDTAKIOUr

MtOM
H©w*ll705J2

PINCKHEY

By RUSg ENGELHARDT, Manager

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK is com-
ing up—from October 9 through
October 15. That's the time to
check your home, your office, your
car and garage for possible fire
hazards^ And fee-sure^too» that

every member of your family knows the number of
your fire department. You'll find it in the front of your
telephone directory.

1956 FORD Customline Coupe. V-8, Srd. Trans.

1957 PONTIAC CHIEFTAN 4 door, radio, heater $995.

1956 MERCURY Monterey 4-Door. Radio, heater. Excel-
lent rubber, a good buy - $595.

1956 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. 22,000 miles. Locally
owned. Every extra.

COMING FRIDAY, OCT. 7 -
NEW 1961 CHEVROLETS

QUALITY CHEVROLET SALES
OPH IVtfNOS Ti l 940

Ml LOtAND «VM

Library News
We wish to thank the follow-

ing: Village of Pinckney for
their donation of $150; Miss
Marion Gardner, Mrs. Canon
Holiingsworth, and Jerry Rea-
son, for books; Mrs. Palmer and
and Mr. Serniak for mags

FIXING UP FOR FALL? A lot of
people find that this is a good time
for getting things done around the
house* And it's a good time to think
about getting the extra convenience
of an extension phone in your bed-
room. It's particularly nice in the
winter* If the phone rings at night*
you don't have to hop out of a warm
bed to take the call. Our new
Princess phone fits nicely on any
bed table—and its built-in night
light is an added convenience. To
order a bedside extension phone
today, just call your telephone

New books this week ate:
Ffemiog, "Now We Are En-
emies" a noved of "Bunker HOT
for adults; Betty Cavanna,
"Accent on April**, for older
girls, and Braerht, "Kins^ts and
Castles49 forcfaikken.

This is the test week that
duplicate tibnry books will be
offered lor sate, due to lack of

ONE OF THE LATEST improvements in home building is
free Built-in-Wall telephone wiring—throughout the house.
Special wiring, designed to provide for all future telephone

Our

needs, is concealed in the walls of your borne during
construction. When you move in and order telephone serv-
ice, the installer locates the hidden wires with an electronic
detector and connects your phones. Built-in-Wall wiring
assures neat, attractive tele-
phone jn«fr»TfaHnr>f jn a wide
choice of locations through-
out your home and permits
you to change locations
readily at a later date. If
you re thinking of buying
or building a new home, be
sure to cau us at Michigan
BeH Well be happy to m-
atall Boflt-in-Wall tesspfcooe
wiring • . • at no coat to yon
or yoarbvdder.

\

V



Bell's Detecting Device Helps
New Home Wiring Service

LOOKING FOR PHONE LINES — A special ekctrook detecting
device, used by Michigan BeD Tekphone Company InstaDen to lo-
cate concealed tekphone wiring In new nooses equipped with free
"butt in wasP wiring, is demonstrated by Thomas G. Bocs, ID*
staler. After wiring is located, Installer (right) uses • special drill
so as) two hath wsA opening. Then, wkfag Is "fished" out and
fastaned to a wafl fixture designed especially for prt>wired homes*
An attractive face plate covers the fixture and opening. During Na-
tional Home Week, new home builder* are reminded they can ob-
tasa the) new free pre-wirfag service by giving Mkhagsn BeD ad-
vnace notice as to when electrical wiring wfl be completed* Con*

lath, or
nad adds to the

of

kill figure, roughly 80,000'crtp-

Legal Notices
STAT1 Of MICHIGAN

Tha Prahaia Cawt far ilia Camity •#
UVINOSTON.

In MM Matter af riia btatt af LOUISA

Barbara Boiangtr Honorad
i fWNuptial Showar
Mil. Russell Smith and Mrs.

L. Raman co-hostessed a bridal
shower on September 28 honor-
ing Miss Barbara Belanger who
will become the bride of Ray-

No+es of
25 Years Ago

Fred Read, director of the
Pinckney school board, answered
some of the questions asked by
Editor P. W. Curlett relative to
the proposed addition to the high
school building. Q. Why is it
considered necessary to raise the
school tax in this district from 3
to 4 mills? A. To pay interest
charges on debt«

Q. Does the entire appropria-
tion of $45,450 include the fur-
mailings and the equipment for
the new additions? A. Yes. (The
school board at this time had re-
cemd an offer of $20,450 from
WPA funds to build the gym and

costing $45,450.)

mond Baumgartner, Jr., on Oc-
tober 8th at the Lutheran church
in Hamburg. The bride-to-be
opened many lovely gifts at the
close of a very pleasant evening.
The shower was held at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Smith at
Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. Wayne AtLee was host
to the Kings Daughters at her
home Monday. The following
delegates were appointed to at-
tend the State Convention in Mt.
Clemens: Mrs. Harry Palmer,
Mr*. JULee. Jtfm Winifred
Graves, Mrs. Mae Daller, Mrs.
Roger Carr and Mrs. Ford
Lamb.

+ * *

The first J u n i o r King's
Daughters* convention to be held
in Michigan took place at the
local Congregational c h u r c h
with delegates coming from Ann
Arbor, Howefl, Brighton, Greg-
ory and I akcland.

* * *

The annual election of offic-
ers for the Pinckney Board of
Commerce was held at the reg-
ular meeting last week. William
DiQoway was named president;
Wayne AtLee, vice president;

ATLAS

WEATHER GARDI
SNOW TIRES

7.50x14

$22.75
plus tax, wfth recappable

casing

ATLAS

BATTERY
12 Volt

$1730
with exchange

$14.50
* Volt

witfi exchange

STANDARD
SII I MAM UP «•*•!•

Small Game
Season Opens
October 7.12M

Hunters waiting for the cur-
tain to go up on Michigan's mi-
gratory game bird seasons at
noon, October 7, have several
important cues to remember.

First and foremost, they must
bypass canvasbacks and redheads
to help these diving ducks build
up from their low numbers.

Going a step further, they
must curb Michigan's losses of
crippled legal ducks if they are
to help their sport for future
years.

Records from recent years
show that one out of every five
ducks shot in Michigan is never
recovered. Based on last year's

At • aauion of M M Court, hold on
22nd dty of Soptombor A.D. I960.

Protont, Honorablo Hiram I . Smith,
Judoo of Probafa.
Nomo It Moroby Obon, That to peti-
tion of Floronot Otbomo praying that
to administration of M M ottatt bo
grantod to Wilfrod H. Irwln, or to aoma
otor luitablo porton; and that to
hoirt of said dacaaiod bo dotorminod,
will bo hoard at to Probato Court on
Octobor IS, I960, at ton A.M,

It Is Oralorad, That notlot toroof bo

Rlvan by publication of a copy horoof
w throa wooks consacutivaly provious

to said day of haarlng, In to Pincfcnoy
Dispatch, and that to patltlonor causa
a copy of this notka to bo sarvad upon
oach blown party in Intarost &f his last
known addross by ragtstorad or cortl*
flod mail, or by parsonal sarvica at
loast fourtoan (14) days prior to such
hoaring.

Hiram R. Smith
Judgo of Procjatar

A trua copy.
Holan M. Gould
Rag (star of Probata.

41-42-43

Paul Curlett, secreury and Roy
Clark, treasurer.

* * *
Harry Frost is a patient at the

Veterans hospital in Dayton, O.
• • •

Pinckney Boy Scouts Jack
Hannett, Biff Darrow, tt
Meyer and Gerald Swarthout at-
tended the Michigan State foot-
ball game Saturday as guests of
W. C. AtLee.

0 0 0
Out of a class of 237 students

at Albion College who took an
English test, Miss Pauline Mil-
ler, daughter of Paul Miller
stood second to earn two credits
in the course.

0 0 0

Miss Julia Gretner, Harold
Sullivan and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sullivan of Detroit spent the
week end at the George Greiner
home*

0 0 0

Wilson, Jr. is a patient
at the Sanitarium following an
attack of appendicitis.

Irene Frank* of Detroit
and Miss Ann Bird of Wayne
were guests last week at the W.
C. Miller home.

0 0 0

Mrs. Anna Kennedy was
called to Detroit last week by
the death of her sister, Mrs.
Sarah Beyer.

Former Pnckney residents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meat*,
of Brighton are announcing die
arrival of a son, John Matthew
on SffUfmhrr 23, in aa Ann

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Wntjer,
the Dan VanStombrooks and the
Winston Baughos attended Par-
ents Day at Obvet CoHene on
Saturday as guests of their sons,
Don, Larry and Don, respective-
ly. In addition to having die op-
portunity to learn more about
their sons* college life, parents
were treated to a smorgasbord
dinner at noon and to the Olivet-

football game in the

pled or dead ducks were left to
waste in this state in 1959. This
represents a full day's bag limit
for 20,000 hunters.

To cut crippling losses this
fall, hunters are urged to hold
their fire until ducks art within
an effective shooting range, pre-
ferably around 40 yards. Er-
ror* in judging this range dan
be held down by driving stakes
in front of blinds at distances of
30 to 40 yards.

"Sky shooting" has no place
among sportsmen. It encourages
other hunters nearby to try im-
possible or, at best, improbable
shots which increase crippling
losses and soon spoils shooting

for everyone m the area.
A good retrieving dog is often

as important to successful duck
hunting as the hunter himself
when it comes to reducing the
number of lost cripples.

Shooting hours on all migra-
tory game birds will be length-
ened this fail from one-half hour
before sunrise to sunset* except
In Wildfowl end Sebewting bays
where hunting will again be il-
legal after 4 p. m.

Coot bag limits have been in-
creased to six daily and twelve
in possession. Last year, they
were four and eight Bag limits
on all other migratory game
birds remain unchanged

i

NOW IN STOCK

SEALS PUNCTURES
AS THE TIRE ROLLS

* Remains sole inside tabs or
tttbtltss tiff.

* Stops slow leaks sad breaks
caused by pinching*

* Reduces the hasards of blow*
outs by slowing the loss of
air.

* Contains chemicals which
prolong tire life.

* Helps prevent overheating.
* Proved in years of service by

motorists, truckers, aad beery
equipment operators*

LEE'S STANDARD phon. uptown
211 E. Main Pinckney 8-3418

AT . . .

HIGHLAN

AND LANDSCAPE

Imported DUTCH BULBS

• TULIPS
• DAFFODILS
• CROCUS
• HYACINTHS
• NARCISSUS

EVERGREENS

• GLOMS

•BJCdi

• PYIAMDS

4 BURLAPMD

FLOWERING SHRUBS
Complete Landscape Service



Lewis Riggs and Elaine Collier
Married at St. Mary's Church

HOME ECONOMICS
EXTENSION NEWS

By MRS. MILDRED CHAPEI

Elaine Marie Collier and
Lewis W. Riggs were united in
marriage at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning at St. Mary's Catholic
church with Reverend Robert
Schlaff of Dearborn officiating.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. Bond Collier, wore
a beautiful floor-length gown of
satin taffeta, fashioned with
long sleeves and a sabrina neck-
line of chantilly lace trimmed
with sequins. Her full bouffant
skirt had a tierred ruffled se-
quin and lace front and ended
in a chapel train of chantilly
lace. A coronet crown of lace,
seed pearls and crystal held her
fingertip—veil o f illusion, .Her
bouquet was a cascade of white
roses, carnations and ivy.

The bridegroom 4s the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Riggs of
Cedar Lake road.

Mrs. James Cole of Whitmore
Lake was the matron of honor.
Her gown was a4apphire blue
silk taffeta sheath with an over
skirt, matching shoes and small
feather hat completed her cos-
tume. Blue and white carnations
formed her bouquet.

HOWELL
THEATRE

How*! Phono 1769
rhurs., Fit, Sat. Oct. 6-7-

DoubU feature Program

MOIL, fee. Oct. t-10-1

Oct. 12.13-14-11

Complete costumes identical to
that of the matron of honor
were worn by the four bridesr
maids: Carol Anne Szymanski,
Janet Rose Szymanski, both cou-
sins of the bride, Windsor, Ont.;
Miss Marilyn Gustafson and
Mrs. Keith Koch of Pinckney.

Donald Stackable of Inkster
served as best man. The ushers
were Michael Szymanski of
Windsor, James Cole of Whit-
more Lake, Edward Riggs and
Keith Koch of Pinckney.

Master Donald Burke, cousin
the bride, was the ringbearer and
Nancy Kay Collier, sister of the
bride, was the flower girl. Nan-
cy Kay wore a white nylon dress
with a sapphire blue sash and a
hat of nylon trimmed with blue
and white carnations. She car-
ried matching flowers.

A reception - dinner imme-
diately after the ceremony was
held at Lakeland Golf and
Country Club for 250 guests.
The Starlite Trio played for
dancing following the dinner.

The newlyweds left by plane
for a two week honeymoon in
Fort Laudcrdale, Florida. For
traveling the new Mrs. Riggs
wore a black wool sheath dress
with a tweed jacket and wore
the corsage from her bridal bou-
quet.

They will be at home at 6482
Riverdale, Buck Lake, Ham-
burg, after October 17.

Both are graduates of Pinck-
ney High School. Hie bride had
attended Michigan State Univer-
sity and was employed by the
Detroit Edison Company. Her
husband is with the Retail Credit
Company of Ann Arbor.

Wintor Comforters
It's sheer luxury to snuggle

down in t warm comforter on a
chilly night. But when you shop
for a comforter, keep on the
practical side. Comforters have
kept pace with the times and are
boasting new fibers and fabrics.
The old-time feather, down, ka-
pok, wool and cotton fillings are
still around, but they are making
way for synthetic fibers such as
Acrilan and Dacron.

Look beyond color and in-
spect the outside fabric quality.
It should be closely woven so
the filling can't poke through.

Top stitching gives the com-
forter an interesting pattern. But
more important, it holds the fill-
ing in place. When large areas
of the comforter are without
lines of stitching, the filling can
shift and bunch in one place. It
may be difficult to redistribute
the filling, especially after the
comforter has been cleaned. Also
look for fine, even top stitching.
Long stitches can catch and
break easily, causing the threads
to ravel and the filling to shift.

Fiber content of the filling is
important, too. If the outside
fabric requires steaming to re-
move wrinkles when it is
cleaned, the filling should be
able to take steaming without
matting down permanently.

.lighter1*
k i t . Collier wore a honey-gold
satin brocade sheath with a mink
trimmed packet The bride-
groom's mother wore beige bro-
cade with brown accessories.

Miss Audrey Randall of Aon
Alter was in charge of the guest

book. Mrs. Harold Riggs and
Mrs. Steve Laszlo served the
cake and Mrs. Willard Widmay
er and Mrs. James Knight took
care of the gift table.

Wedding guests came from
Windsor, Ont.; Detroit, Ypsilan-
ti, Wayne, Ann Arbor, Eaton
Rapids, Oxford, Owosso, Grand
Rapids, Inkster, Brighton, How
ell, Plymouth, D e x t e r and
Pinckney.

Madras Fabric
Authentic M a d r a s fabric,

straight from the state of Ma-
dras in India is a fashion hit this
year. It is found in dresses, suits,
skirts, sport coats and bermuda
shorts, as well u on yard goods
counters. Madras plaids and
stripes rate high* even though
they defy tome "required** char-
acteristics of quality cotton fab-
rics.

Madras is not colorfast. In
fact, it is guaranteed to bleed or
fade. Some Madras will shrink.
Raincoats art pre-bled to avoid
running of the dyes.

The appeal of this cotton
fabric is in the interesting colors
achieved by yarns dipped in na-
tural vegetable dyes. When the
fabric is washed, these dyes fade
or run together giving a soft,
muted effect.

The result is interesting, but
a word of caution against wash-
ing Madras with other fabrics.
Colon will bleed onto anything
else in the same wash water.

Dry cleaning often is recom-
mended for Madras garments
made with a lining, and some
folks prefer to send washable
garments to the dry cleaners
also. Effects of dry cleaning de-
pends on the individual fabrics.
Some colors change, while oth-
ers do not. A few colon even
become brighter.

Domestic mills are producing
Madras-type fabrics in cotton or
cotton blends that are colorfast.

Local residents who were hos-
pitalized at McPherson Health
Center in the past week are Mn.
Courtland Geib who is recover-
ing satisfactorily from severe
surgery; Joseph Harden; Frank
A. Winslow; Mrs. Orchid Hutch-
ings, Joseph Manden; Stephen
Oleski; and Lillian Bell.

Forty
hours'won
Inafiictory
feeds 8 fan* ly
4br $ month.

Seven years
ago, 51 hours
w w required
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SEPTIC
TANKS

Approved by Michigan Statt
Board of Htolth for

HOMES, SUMMER COTTAGES
and OTHER BUILDINGS

MANUFACTURING AND
CLEANING SERVICE

TANKS - 500, 750, 850,
1000

Reinforced Concrete
Lasts Indefinitely

Grand River
Septic Tank Co.

5178 East Grand River
Phone: CAstle 3-9253

FOWLERVIUE, MICHIGAN

W. G. WRSON

SNEDKOR'S

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
Why stumble along in the dark; get a monthly

statement of your financial condition.

Don't let those accounts receivable grow moss

and die a slow death; have us get on those delin-

quent items.

Income Tax, Withholding Tax and Social Secur-

tty Statements also prepared.

Phone Pinckney UP 8-9915

or Write

P.O. Box 185, Dexter, Michigan

V



FOR SALE: 2 standard new
electric Kelvinator clothes dry-
ers $100. 1 deluxe dryer Kel-
vinator close out $129.00. 1
used A - 1 condition auto-
matic washer $65. Shirey
Bros. Bottle Gas and Appli-
ance. 111 Pearl St. Ph. UP ft*
3409.

FOR SALE: 105 acres, house,
large barn, garage; priced to
sell; terms; IVi miles west of
Plainfield on M-36 to Kane
Road, north 1V£ miles to
2095 Kane Road. Harry
Nichols, owner.

FOR SALE: 1954 Buick Special
radio, heater, W. S. WM extra
set winter tires, straight shift,
good condition. $195. Phone
UP 8-3111 or UP 8-3112.

FOR RENT or SALE: year
around cottage, 21101 Doyle
Road. New furnace, unfur-
nished or partly furnished.
Call NO 5-7371.

SEE HOW LITTLE it costs to
have an experienced interior
decorator do your fall paint-
ing. Free estimates. Call UP8-
6696 or see Rev M. Stauffer.
at 749 Putnam St. Pinckney.

FOR RENT. Four rooms, mo-
dem, no children. 445 Dexter-
Pinckney Road. Mrs. Bailey.

FOR SALE: Standard size Iron-
rite Ironer. Very good con-
dition. Call UP 8-3145.

News Notes From The

HAMBURG AREA
NEED CASH?

We pay cash or trade; used gum
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.
BROKEN GLASS in your car

expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

by ELLEN McAFEE
Mr. and Mrs, Vance Wise-

man and daughter, Janet, return-
ed home last Wednesday from
a 10 day visit with his mother
in Marceline, Missouri.

The Episcopalian women's
guild will hold their regular
monthly meeting on Thursday

Saturday.
Mrs. George Marowsky left

Monday morning for Saginaw,
to" attend the three day state con-
vention of the Kings1 Daugh-
ters. Mrs. Hollis White and Mrs.
Milo Case left Tuesday to at-
tend that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis White

FOR RENT: 7 room apartment
in Pinckney Ph. UP 8-3452. v

HELP WANTED: Girl or wo-
man for mother's helper. To live

in. Alpine 6-2434.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.

at 12 noon, at the home of Mrs. I and sons called at the Leo Wal-

Pterre of Lakeland were in St.
Clair, Michigan, Monday and
Tuesday fishing.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Darel Baker of Lakeland,
who will be celebrating their
forty second wedding anniver-
sary on the ninth of October.

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D & J Gravel
Co.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

FOR SALE' Red formica and
chrome breakfast set, 1 ex-
tra leaf. Reasonable. Call AC
9-6626.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
landscaper. Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

FOR SALE: 1958 Chevrolet,
automatic trans., radio and
heater, clean, $1000. Between
3:30 and 6 p.m. anyday. 212
E. Main.

MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo-
bilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Hollis Swar-
thout. Phones Howell 900,
Pinckney UP 8-9792.

William Waterbury, of Silver
Lake. A pot luck luncheon will
be enjoyed before the regular
business.

Everett Emery, son of Mrs.
Paul Lennart was injured Sun-
day afternoon while playing foot-
ball at the Whitmore Lake high
school athletic field. He was
taken to St. Josephs4 Hospital in
Ann Arbor and the report is
that he received a broken nose.

Mrs. Eisle Duchane is con-
valescing at her home after hav-
ing surgery at the Howell
Health Community Center.

Miss Olive Robinson of Par-
ishfield returned home Monday
from New York, where she at-
tended a convention.

Mrs. Ronald Banton of Sag-
inaw returned to her home after
a weeks visit with her sister Mrs.
Pearl Sheridan.

Peter Retinger of Strawberry
Lake called at the Harvey Neely
Funeral Home on Monday night
to pay his respects to the fam-
ily of Earl Brent who died on

ker home on Sunday.
Lester McAfee, James Tepatti,

Theo. Windisch and Sam St.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Fr. George

Horkan, Sisters of St. Dominic,
Mrs. Margaret Clark and the
children of the 7th and 8th
grade of St. Mary's School, St.
Therese's Guild, the children's
choir, Swarthout Funeral Home
and all our friends and neigh-
bors who were so kind at the
time of our loss.

The famfly of Oliver
LaBefle

LOST: Coil for Mercury car,
Friday night near school.
Please return to Dispatch of-
fice.

FOR RENT: Furnished house at
—Hi-Land Lake, $50-per month

Call UP 8-3573.
FOR RENT: Apartment, com-

pletely modern, furnish, three
rooms and bath. Newly
decorated with heat and hot
water furnished. Call Mrs.
Oscar Beck, Ph. UP 8-3434
or UP 8-3524.

WANTED: Baby sitting and
odd jobs. The McMackens,
11090 Patterson Lake Dr. Ph.
UP 8-5539.

FOR RENT, 2 bedroom, year
round lakefront house at Hi-
Land Lake. Call Howard
TavJor, UP 8-3293.

SAVE ON AUTO
INSURANCE
10-20-5 LIMITS

NON-FARM BODILY
INJURY AND

PROPERTY DAMAGE
$8.80 For 6 Months

SEEOIl PHONE: _
LOUIS A. ROGERS
Ph. UP 8-3369

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my thanks

to all my friends who so kindly
remembered me with cards,
flowers and their visits while I
was in the hospital. Your
thoughfulness was much ap-
preciated.

Special thanks to Rev. J. W.
Winger, Rev. Charles JMichael,
the Elementary School teachers,
the O. E. S. and the Masons for

visits.
W. H. Meyer

FOR RENT: Apartment, 2
rooms and bath. 1279 Wilbert,
off Sarah, Portage Lake. $50
a month plus utilities. Ph. UP
town 8-3572.

FOR SALE - RENT - TRADE:
3 bedroom, 6 room house,
aluminum siding, jalousie
porch, S and S, attached gar-
age, fuir basement and cement
drive. Ph. U P 8-3572.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH"
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FOR RENT: Apartment, call
Marvin Shirey, Ph. UP 8-
6621 or UP 8-3483.

FOR SALE: Standard size Iron-
rite Ironer, very good condi-
tion. UP 8-3145 or UP 8-
3111.

T^&wLi+lQL'

FRIDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

Won Lost
Dettling - Molner 10 2
LaBelle - Smith 10 2
Hannett - Doyle 9 3
Collier - Trombley 8 4
Dyer - Ray 7 5
Wiltse - Schenden 5 7
Davis - Rossiter 5 7
Widmayer - LaPrad 4 8
Rendell - Hardy 4 8
Roth - Ledwidge 3 9
Brewis - Burbridge 2 6
Hoard - Schubert 1 7
High singles: Mrs. Carol Wiltse,
199. Jack Hannett 245.

Notes of
48 Years Ago

Mrs. George Hicks, the form-
er Lucy A. Lowell, died last
week at the age of 83. Five of
her six children survive: Bert,
Mrs. Emma Burgess and Mrs.
Mary Swarthout of Pinckney,
and Henry and Charles of Jack-
son.

• • •

The lecture course committee
is offering season tickets now
for $1.25. On the winter lecture
program are: November 6, The
Potters; November 29, The Chi-
cago Ladies Orchestra; Decem-
ber 11, Sylvester Ydung and
January fl( Rnfryrt Pflfkfr Mtlft.

THURSDAY NIGHT

Roy Merrill of Webster was
a Pinckney caller on Wednesday.

• • •

The E. L. Topping family of
Plainfield were Sunday guests at
the H. D. Grieve home.

• • •

The juniors of P.H.S. cleared
over $9.00 on the supper they
gave last week.

• • *

Pctra Bridgettock, Mary De-
vine, Josephine Fitzsimmons
and N. A. Hodgeman were in
Dexter on an auto ride last
week.

• • •
Mist Joie Harris who is teach-

ing in Dundee spent last week
end at home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Harris.

• * *

Waiting's
Tom's Grocery
Silver Lake
LaRosa Tavern
Drewery's
Shireys
Hoeft's Cons't
LaRosa Bowl

FOR SALE: Butternut Squash
Marshall Meabon 1135 WM
36.

SHOPPING CARPET?
CANT COME TO SEE US ?
We Will Come to See You

LADIES MONDAY NIGHT
Won Lost

Pfeiffers Beer 11 1
Davis Mobile 8 4
Pinckney Gen'l Store 5 7
Gentiles Center 5 7
Jerry's Soda Bar 4 8
ACO Inc. 3 9

Calling's
McPherson
Ludtke's
Frankenmuth

14

11
9
9
8
7
6
6
5
5
4

2
4
5
7
7
8
9

10
10
11
11
12

LADIES TUESDAY NIGHT
Won

Silver Lake Grocery 13 3
Jim's Gulf Service 12
LaRosa Bowl 11
Gregory Elevator 9V*
Core's Barber Shop 9

CLASSIC LEAGUE
West

Joe's Tavern
Lakeland Inn
Lady of the Lakes
Strohs
Blatz
Boyds Insurance
Ray Williams 592, Bob Nosker,
225.

14
9
8
7
5
5

2
7
8
9

11
11

4
5
61*
7
7
8
8

Clark's Grocery 9
Van's Motor Saks 8
LaRosa Tavern 8
Hank's B-Line Bar 5V* 10V*
Anchor Inn 5 11
Beverly's Beauty Shop 4 12
Lakeland Inn 2 14

NIGHT
Won

The ToMXhambers house is
being rapidly erected.

The Detroit Times celebrated
the beginning of its 13th year
last week.

• • •
The trustees for the M. E.

church for the ensuing year are:
E. W. Kennedy, M. A. Davis,
H. P. Stgler, W. E. Tupper, F.
W. Heminway, C. E. Henry and
F. N. Burgess.

• • •
Miss Grace Grieve was

awarded a gold medal in an ora-
torical contest at the W.C.T.U.
county convention at Dansville.

• * *
Madeline Moran who has

been ill for some time has re-
turned to school.

• • •

The Thomas Read family, the
Ross Read family and Miss
Georgia Martin spent Sunday
visiting in Chelsea.

PROOF 58
Over 100 Boy Scouts of the

Portage Trails Council, which
consists of troops in this area
took part in the two-day camp

"'" Lout at Bishop Lake.
All the boys in Pinckney

Troop 58 were there for the
camp out and took third place
in the group inspection Saturday.

Frank camped with

Jim's Gulf
Van's
Lavey Hardware
Velvet Eez
Pinckney Plastics
Read's Lumber
Altes
Aco
Obrieas Sub.
Hell

Becks

11
11
lOVi

8
8
8
7
7
7
6
1

5
5
5V*
8
8
8
9
9
9

10
15

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Sat, Sun. Oct. 7 4 *

AMU'

CARPET
Phona 2480

CENTER
S.Mich.

the troop Friday night. All the
boys attended outdoor church
services Sunday.

Some of the camp out activ-
ities consisted of a Baboon hunt

! rope pulling football

High single Don Gibson 219.
High three Ron Darrow 561.

cooking and wood hunting which
made for lots of fun for afl.

This was the 19th Fall Cam-1
poree and was enjoyed by all the

Troop leaden are Don
stories around the camp fire, : **y a n d TonV B c B


